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UQUOR CASE 
DISPOSED OF

Def«adanl8 Absence Neccessitate Con 
tinuance o f Some Cases— Dis- 

p«»e o f Liquor Case
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The criminal docket was set for 
trial in the district court this week 
but the .docket was iight and onjly 
case has been tried.

Several cases appeared on the 
docket in which no arrest had yet 
been made on these were necessar
ily continued. One case was contin
ued by reason o f  the fact that the 
defendant had escaped from custody. 
Another was continued because the 
State’s principal witness had also 
been indicted since this case was fil
ed, and the State was granted a con
tinuance pending the outcome o f the 
indictment against this witness.

Both the State and the defendant 
announced* ready in the case o f the 
State o f  Texas vs.“  W. T. Winton, 
charged by indictment with the unlaw 
ful manufacture o f intoxicating li
quor. The State was represented 
by district attorney A. W. Gibson o f 
Lamesa and county attorney L. C. 
Heath. The defendant was repre 
sented b y  Lockhart and Garrard o f 
Lubbock and Judge Dillard Estes of 
Commerce. The trial resulted in a 

, — . ''®rd!ct o f  not guiltyoTst-o.'beennau 
verdict o f “ Not Guilty." The dé
fendent Winton resides in the New 
Home community. The testimony 
revealed that last December J. A. 
Brashear o f this city went to the res
idence o f Winton to collect a note 
which the latter ^ d  given for goods 
purchased at the firm o f Knight and 
Brashear. After repeated nippings 
on the door he was invited to come 
in. The door was opened and a 
negro appeared at the door on the 
inside. On the cook stotê in the 
kitchen, Mr. Brashear saw a five gal
lon oil can to which a copper coil was 

^ ^U toch ed , the coil extending into aiid 
'th rou gh  a candy bucket sitting on 

the .H (^ , and the end o f  the coil in 
.a glass jar sitting near by. No uth 
er person was in the house at the 

_^^_time. Soon Messrs. Izzard and 
'^N larruth caine up, and Mr. Brashear 

called their attention to what he had 
found and they all made a cursory 
inspection o f the alleged still. Mr.

'  Brashear then went to a telephone 
and communicated with SherilT Sam 
Sanford while Messrs Izzard and 
Carruth remained at the residence 
to keep watch. The sheriff instruct- 
ed Mr. Brashear to get what help he 

— needed and to bring the men and the 
still and whiskey in. After return
ing to the Winton residence Mr. 
Brashear and his companions, Izzard 
and Carruth, had a conversation with 
Winton, who in the meantime had 

. come, a ^ u t  the matter. They testi
fied that he first denied all knowl
edge or connection with the still, but 
finally admitted his guilt, stating

_____ .1^ that they first tried to make the
'  whiskey in a tent but on account of 

the highwind moved the outfit into 
' the house. The evidence further

showed that Mrs. Winton was awa;
. from home that day, having gone to 

spend the day with her parents. Both 
^ .s h e  and the defendant positively de- 
^  nied any knowledge o f the still or 

the whiskey-making in their home, 
on the trial o f the case. 
None o f  the testimony except the 

•V. admissions o f the defendant to Car
‘  I' ruth and Izzard showed the defend

ant to be present at. any time when 
the whiskey was being made. The 

¡̂, liquor made was annalyzed by the
science- teacher in the Lubbock High 
School and was found to contain an 
alcoholic content o f twenty-five 
per cenL

 ̂ Defense took the position that the
; State had failed to prove the guilt
J o f  the defendant, he not being seen
t in the house or about the still while

the whiskey was being made. The 
jury agreed with them and found 

defendant not guilty.

Plans For Sewer
System Discussed

M. G. O’Neal and R. H. Garner, rep
resenting the Municipal Engineering 
Company o f Dallas, are in the city 
this week in the interest o f building 
a system o f sewers. They were 
guests o f the Kiwanis Club at their 
luncheon Wednesday and Mr. O’Neal 
made a statement as to the plans of 
,tbe company in the event that enough 
subscribers are procued to justify the 
building o f the same,. A forthcom
ing issue o f thsi paper will probably 
contain a detailed statement o f the 
plan under which the plant will be 
built, Mr. O’Neal stated. The
charges for connections will be $3.00 
per month for all residence connec
tions, including toilets, bath tubs, 
Sinks, wash basins tec. For stores 
and office buildings slightly higher 
rates will be charged. The 
plant will be built only if  enougflh 
subscribers are secured to represent 
8 per cent o f the cost o f the plant.

CITY COUNCIL SEWER SURVEY Tahoka People To
^  Enter Tech College

AGAINST RAISED IS BEING MADE
-----  I I county, all o f whom are either grad-

Tahoka’a City Council Protests The  ̂Survey Ls Being .Made For I’roposd ' uates o f the Tahoka High School or 
Poposede Raise In The Sewer System By .Munici- have been students therein, entered

Telephone Rates j pal Engineers j the Texas Technological College when
______  1 ______  I it opened its doors for the first ses-

\t a meeting of the City Council ’ 1’*>e City Council has arranged with ■ sion Wednesday morning: W. T. Bo-
heid on Wednesday night o f last week ' ‘ he Municipal Engineering Company : veil, .Maurice Small, Fred Smith, 

resolution was introduccl and pass-! Dallas to make surveys, plans and ■ Robert Noble, Jack Link, Ruth Link, 
ed by unanimous vote protesting a-1 f'"- “  Sy-stem of .Sanitary j Mary Link, Floy Anglin, and Frank-
goinst the announced raise in tele- j Sewers.
phone rates to be charged by the Ta- This plant will be built if U.e cit- 
hoka Telephone Company. A copy | “ enship o f Tahoka evidence a desire
o f this resolution has been furnished j for it. After the plans have been 
the News for publication and is as.completed and estimates o f coat have 
follows- made the entire matter will be

Be it remembered on this 23r.l d a y ! •»‘ ‘j before the people o f Tahoka for 
o f September 1925, there was begun ' fheir decision.

Wyatts Are Victims 
Of Car Thieves Here

When Fountain Wyatt and fami.y 
emerged from the tent o f Coofer 
Brother’s show last Thursday night 
at the close o f the performance, they 
discovered that their Ford coupe was 
missing. It had been taken by 
thieves from the street while tiie 
owners were enjoying the show. 
Officers were notified immediately 
and they have been working on the 
case but thus far no clue as to the 
identity o f the thieves or as to the 
whereabouts o f the car has been dis
covered.

Thieves seem to have a special lik 
ing for Wyatt cars, for on Tuesday 
night o f the proceeding week Notley 
W yatt’s Ford roadster was stolen 
from the street while be attended 
Harley Sadler’s show. This car was 
recovered on the following Thursday 
howevey. It way found by the .<ide 
o f the public highway near Slaton, 
with no imsoline*' in the' tank. The 
gasoline having been exhausted, the 
culprits were evidently afraid to try 
to procure any at that time o f night 
and abandoned the car where it had 
stopi>ed. The identity o f the th ef 
or thieves has not been detected.

M. L. Thomas o f Grassland, one o f
the-proprietors o f  the Grassland and 

, Wednesday morning -and reported 
"^ D ra w  gins, was in the News office 

‘ that cotton is now opening rapidly 
and is beginning to come in to the 
gild, at a lively rate. He says that 
many pickers are needed, however, & 
that it has been difficult for the far 
megs to get pickers. He thinks that 
his-gins will gin about the same num 
beif. o f  bales that they ginned last 
year.

News Printing pleases.

LYNN COUNTY FAIR A SUCCESS

One o f the be.st fairs in the history 
o f Lynn county w-as hehl at Tahoka 
Friday and Saturday o f last week 
Many o f the communitie.- came full 
force and brought their produce for 
the displays. Much o f ‘he produce 
was the best that ha.s aver been on 
display in Lynn county and the far
mers are to be congratulated on the 
condition o f their crops.

From the many comn.unity and in
dividual displays, articles were select
ed that will be put on display to rep 
resent, not only the community, but 
the county in the fair at Lubbock and 
the State Fair at Dalla.-i. We are 
glad that Lynn county is to le  well 
represented at these various fairs

One o f the features o f the Fair was 
the display o f the variou.s community 
clubs o f both girls and w-omen who 
are working under the supervision 
o f Miss Halsey. We think that the 
real value o f the clubs w-as shown in 
the great interest taken in this part 
o f  the work.

Editor’s Note: Through an over
sight on the part o f v-e do not know 
whom, no news articles for the Point 
er concerning the coming o f the Lynn 
county fair ever rcacyhed this office, 
We asked for thees articles and were 
more than anxious to do our little 
part in advertising the fair. It 
now too late to lament the fact that 
we did not get anything and there 
is nothing to do but to assure all 
copcerned that is was through 
lack o f interest that the Pointer car
ried no news matter on the fair.--The 
Wilson Pointer.

Cupid Gets Lazy
Little Dan Cupid evidently is not 

workinir much at the job. At least 
his darts are not hlttlnp the mark 
very often these days. Only three 
marriage licenses have been issued In 
this county since September 19, ac
cording to the records in the office o f 
the county clerk, which are as follows 

Roy Richardson and Miss Elmlna 
Goodin, September 19.

A. L. Blankenship and Miss Beat 
rice Peterson, September 20.

C. £ . Fullerton and Miss Merle 
Haynie, September 24.

and holden u regular meeting o f the 
City Council o f the City of Tahoka, 
Texas.

Present and presiding .1. U. Single* 
ton. Mayor, A. J. Kdwards, I. S. Douk, 
G. M. Stewart, H. B. Howell, W. G. 
Tarrance, .\ldermen, ami Chas. K. 
Tunnell. City Secretary, when the fol
lowing proceetlings were ha<l to-wit: 

Whereas, the City <»f Tahoka, Lyon 
County. Texas, did on or about the 
2nd day o f October, 1917, grant or 
attempt -to grant to the Western Tel
ephone Company, a private corpor
ation, a franchise to said corporation, 
the right, power and privilege o f con
structing, maintaining and operating 
its poles, wires and Hne.s and o|K*r- 
ating same, in, upon, over ami under 
the highways, alleys and public 
grounds o f the (-ity of Tahoka, Tex- 

for the purpose o f furnishing the 
itizens o f the said city and the pub

lic, coinmiinication by telephone or 
other electrical ilevise.s, at wldch time 
and for sometime up to recently its 
rates for private telephones was the 
charge o f $2.00 (Tw'o Dollurs) per 
month and the rate o f charge for 
business telephones was $3.1*0 (Three 
dollars and fifty  cents) per month, 
that thereafter on or about the lUh 
day of January 1921 the said Wes
tern Telephone Compahy, sold or 
assigned or attempted to assign its 
telephone exchange in the City of Ta
hoka to the Tahoka Telephone Com
pany, and that since the purcliSse of 
said telephone company from the 
Western Telephone company, the said 
Tahoka Telephone Company has given 

t i c e through the Lynn 
County News, on or about the lOth 
day o f September, 1925 and that it 
would within the next month increase 
its rate for private telephones from 
$2.00 per month to $2.25 per monih 
and would increase its rates on busi 
ness telephones from $3J>0 per month 
to $-1.00 per month, an increase of 
12 1-2 per cent for same service, that 
said increase in .said rate.s are un- 
easonable and extortionate, and wh'ch 

added to the present rate on all tel
ephones, will yield a return and pay 
said telephone company exceeding 
more than 10 per cent on the invest
ment o f and in said telephone com
pany, and will add excessive burden 
on the home owners and business 
firms served by .said telephone com
pany:

Therefore be it resolved by the 
City Council, in recessed regular se.s- 
sion that it protests bgainst the in 
crease o f rate.s and says that the 
same are unreasonable, excessive and 
extortoinate and will yield and pay 
to said telephone company exceeding 
ly more than 10 per cent on its in
vestment and is in violation o f A r
ticles 1025 to 1031 inclusive o f  the 
Revised Civil Statutes o f the State 
o f Texas,

Be it further resolved that a copy 
o f this resolution be delivered to or 
left at the principal office o f said tel
ephone Company.

The above resolution was intro
duced by Alderman H. B. llow'ell, and 
seconded by Alderman G. M. Stewart. 
The above resolution w*us passed by 
the following vote:

Those voting Aye: Alderman, H. 
B. Howell, A. J. Edwards, I, S. Doak, 
W. G. Tarrance, and (L M. Stewert.

Those voting no: None.
Passed and approve«! this 23rd day 

o f September, 1925.

A System of Sanitary Sew'cr.s is 
just as important in the upbuilding 
o f a city as are water works or pav
ing. When people congregate to
gether in considerable numbers and 
household refuse becomes a trying 
problem, the lack of .sewers make it 
necessary to maintain hundreds of 
breeding places for flies and mos- 
quitoe.s. People do not fully real
ize that, many summer ciimpluints 
and a goo<i deal o f other sickne

lin Eldridge. W. T. Bovell w'as a 
.student in the A. & M. College at 
College Station the past year, Maurice 
Small attended the Kerville Intsitute, 
Robert Noble Simmons College, Frank 
lin Eldridge Clarendon College and 
possibly some o f the others have been 
in school elsewhere since graduating 
in the Tahoka High School. There are 
probably others from Tahoka and 
Lynn county w*ho also entered the 
Tech Wednesday but their names 
have not been reported to us.

Why Not Pay The
School Tax Now

Ow'ing to the fact that Utxes are 
nut due until October 1 and that most 

d irm ly  Vractubie' io ' th^' presence o f ! J» P^^ “ »e i “ ’ ’;
hM.se flies, ami :m even more serious o f January, the school
.¿alter is the fact th..t all o f the peo-1 «  compelled every year to bor-
r^e in Tul.oka secure their drinking | 
witter from >h:iliow wells, very few
that are more than t*ne hundred feet 
in depth.

-All of the soil alHtve the water 
strata is open, ¡torous soil. The wa
ter that is underneath the ground 
comes from nowhere else than the 
rains that full on the surface o f  the 
ground. Kvei-y hit o f  filth in the 
back yard and in the .streets of the 
town is W'ashed down into tiie .soil, 
and if steps are nut taken at an ear- 

date to carry away the dangerous 
refuse o f the hoiiie. ,̂ and .so treat it 
and dispose o f it that its power for 
evil will be de.stroycd. the town thus 
.siiuatetl will be subject t<* epideiuic. 
^ ly p l fo id  fever and other compl^iiits 
that are dangerous to health.

There is no way to over come this 
except a complete System o f Sanitary 
Sewers. The septic tanks that have 
been built in Tahoka, and in nearly 
ever other town, are far more dan
gerous than the surface toilets be- 
cau.se they consentrate all the filth 
o f a vicinity and while it is true they 
u.̂ e what is known as a septic tank 
it i.s nothing more than to hide the 
offensivencss, liquify the filth and 
pour it out in a hole in the ground 
called a cesspool. Anyone having 
.such an arrangement can very quick
ly verify this statement by examin
ing the cesspool and finding that it 
never overflow.s. The ground takes 
up everything that is given it. This 
ilangerous matter can not do any
thing but go down until it mixes with 
the water strata and the poif5oning 
o f that strata is a crime that is com
mitted through ignorance and lack 
o f informtion as to what is going on.

Many towns much smaller than 
Tahoka, towns with less opportunities 
for growth and advancement have 
already provided themselves with 
sew'ers. Such towns as Lumesa, 
Post, Midland, Merkel and Spur all 
have sewers. Brownfield is build
ing sewers. Tahoka must have a 
system o f sewers if  it is to become 
the town that its inhabitants want 
it to be.— Contributed.

J. R. Singleton,
Mayor, City o f Tahoka, Texas 

Attest:— —
Chas. N. Tunnel],

City Secretary.
1 certify that the above is a true 

and correct copy o f the minutes of 
the city o f Tahoka, Texas as shown 
on page ------ , book ...... said min
utes passed and approved on the 23rd 
day o fSeptember 1925.

Witness my hand and seal o f  oitlce
this 23rd day o f September 1925,

first several 
months o f the term with which to 
{/uy teachers and meet other 
penses o f the school This usually 
amounts to several thousand dollars 
and the district must pay interest 
on the money borrowed. The pres
ent school board was compelled to 
borrow $3,000.00 a few days ago with 
wliich to pay teachers* salaries and 
other obligations. Unless the tax 
payers in the school district begin 
]):tying their school taxo.s now and 
keep it up at a pretty lively rate, the 
.<ehool board will be compelled to 
borrow' other money at the close of 

I each month. Last year the board 
i ui one time, we are informed, owed 
the bank as high as $9,900.00. 'Un
less more taxes are paid in the fall 
than heretofore, the present board 
may be compelled to borrow as much, 
Interest on this sum amounts to sev
eral hundred dollars, which the dis
trict must lose by reason o f the fact 
that tax payers delay as long as pos
sible the paymen o f their taxes. Be
sides, the board o f trustees, who 
serve without pay, must person 
ally indorse this paper and lend their 
redit for the benefit o f the school 

district. Why not pay your school 
tax now and thus .provide funds for 
the running expenses o f the school 
and thereby save several hundred 
dollars for the school children o f thé 
district ?

C O nO N ISN O W  
COMING TO GIN

O’Donnell Leads County o f 868 Bsles 
With 463 Bales— ^Tahoka 

Has Ginned 261

The cotton picking season opened 
up in earnest this week. Up to Wed
nesday night 868 bales had been gin
ned in the county, most o f which had 
^ cn  ginned within the past week. 
In most communities, picking is just 
beginning, however. O'Donnell leads 
off with more cotton ginned than all 
the rest o f the cunty combined. This 
is due not only to the vast cotton acr 
reage surrounding that town but al- 
.so to the fact that cotton is. just a 
hit earlier on the south line than on 
the north line o f  the county. While 
O’Donnell had ginned 463 bales, for 
instance, W'ilson had ginned only 20. 
In Tahoka Hve o f the six gins are 
running. The West Texas Gin No. 2 
is not yet quite complete. It will be 
ready for business. It is thought, at 
an early date. While 247 bales had 
been ginned by the five gins here, 
the yard receipts here amounted to 
261 bales, acording to  R. C. Wood, 
public weigher.

The report by towns and communi
ties is as follows:

Tahoka ___ _̂________________247
O’Donnell ______________  463
Wilson __________________ _̂__ 20
Draw ____    71
Grassland ................ 48
L y n n ...............................  9
New H o m e ___________________ 10
Newm oore____________________ 00

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

The pastor. Rev. W. K. Johnston 
o f Lubbock is preaching this week at 
Levelland, but will close out Friday 
night and be there for our First Sun
day services. This is to get the word 
out to all o f our friends and members 
that we may have the very best at
tendance there next Sunday. El 
Paso Presbytery convenes at Toyah 
next Tuesday the Cth and will 
from Tahoka to , the Presbytry on the 
following Monday. Subject for Sun
day morning i.s “ The Forgotten Mes
sage o f Eden." Goo<l song service 
and a fine fellowship. At night: 
“ What It Means To Be a Christian 
Today.’ ’ Let us have a fine attend
ance. Ladies Auxiliary will meel 
with the pastor on Monday. The 
fall season upon us and everybody so 
busy. But let us make good time 
on Sunday. Be in l>otli o f our Sun
day services and we will he glad to 
have you make your church home 
with us.— W. K. Johnston, Pastor.

Chas. N. Tunnell,
City Secretary

CHILI) SERIOUSLY' HURT

Tuesday afternoon o f last week 
little six year old I..atar Moore, son 
o f JI r.and Mrs. Moore, who live two 
miles south o f Wilson, were playing 
in the stock lot with his brothers and 
sisters. A mule kicked him in the 
face and when the other children saw 
him he was already down and uncon 
scions. None o f the children know 
how the accident happened.

Dr. Howe was called as soon as pos 
sible and the child placed in his enre. 
Six o f the little fellow 's teeth were 
knocked out and his face bady bruised 
and battered. It seemed fo r  a whilc- 
that the hoy would not survive the 
blow.

At the present L-avar is doing very 
well and it is thought that there will 
he no after effects unless his new 
teeth might come in crooked, but all 
things almost arc possible in the 
world o f dentistry today that we arc 
sure that the father and mother need 
not he woried on that score as the 
little fellow is fortunate to have es 
raped .so easily.— Wilson Pointer.

New Baptist Church 
At Wilson Is Planned

J. E. Richardson o f Wilson called 
at the News office on business Mon 
day and while here stated that plans 
w'ere being made for the building o f 
a new Baptist Church at Wilson in 
the near future. A building com 
mittee and Pastor Graves Darby vis
ited and inspected the new basement 
recently constructed by the Baptists 
here, and it is stated that the Wil
son Baptists expect to build their 
church on the same plan, though 
smaller.

Read the News’ Advertisements

TOTAL 868
Four o f the gins in Taoka thus far 

are running very close together, as 
will be noted from the report below:

Edwards and Ix>ckhart_______ 60
Holloway _______     59 -
A l le n _________________________ 66
Fuller ___    63
West Texas No. 1 ____________20
By reference to the report gather

ed-by the News last' year and 
published in our issue o f  October 2. 
1924, it will become obviou-s that the 
crop this year is considerably- later 
than last year, fo r up to October 1st 
last year 3,182 bales had beoi ginned 
in the county, as follows:

O’D on n ell___________   1200
Tahoka ..........    718
W ilson ................    422
Grassland ______ 39S
New H om e__________________ 295
Draw _______________________  164

--------------- 1)------------------
P. T. A. EXPRESS THANKS

We would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank Eli Lam, who gave us 
our concession right fo r  the fair.

We would also like for the patrons 
o f the school to kow that Harley Sad
ler, whom we all know o f but who is 
a stranger to most o f us, has gener
ously given as $10.00 to be used by 
the Parent-Teacher Association for 
the welfare o f our children.

The P. T. A. will meet Tuesday, 
October C, at 4 o ’clock, at the school 
Auditorium. Matters o f  vital inter
est to the health and well-being o f 
the students will be discussed. You 
are urged to come.

— Mrs. Paul Miller, President.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Bishop left
o) tisiA e  uo Suioioui Aspsaupa^ 
L u bW k and L ^ e f ie ld . Mr. Bisdi- f 
op expected to attend a meeting o f 
the directors o f the West Texas Cham 
her o f  Commerce to be held in Luh- 
bock Wednesday morning and advised 
the News that he also expected to 
make a special effort through this 
body to procure cotton pickers for 
the farmers o f Lynn County. From 
Lubbock he and Mrs. Bishop planned 
to go to Littlefield to attend a big 
chicken barbecue to be held in that 
city today (Thursday). A ll the di
rectors o f the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce were to attend in a body. 
O f course, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop also 
expected to be present at the Tech 
opening Wednesday afternoon and to 
visit the South Plains Fair at Lub
bock before returning home.

Ben King ia again able to  be on
the streets after having been confin
ed to his bed or his room fo r  about 
four weeks from  an operation. It 
will be remembered that he under
went an operation several weeks ago 
tion. He has been improving nice
ly, however, and his many friends 
arc glad again see him on the 
streets.
in the Lubbock Sanitarium for ap
pendicitis. It proved to  be a serious 
case, adhesioim and-bad gall , bladder 
t r o ; ^ '  being ^ v ^ e d  in tbe jopera-

W
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WEST TEXAS NEWS 
(By W. T. C. of C.)

I join in the move.
PLAINVIEW; Two new telegraph 

lines will be installed between Amar
illo, Painview and Lubbock by the 
Western Union Company to take care 
of the increased t usiness in this 
section.

SAN SABA; Election to confirm the 
organization of the San Saba irriga
tion district carried in all precincts.
U. S. Hydrographie Survey has al
ready completed its work and reports 
that ample water can be economically 
stored to irrigate fifty thousand 
acres. The election culminates 
five year fight for organization of 
irrigation district.

STAMFORD; Stamford , Inn one 
of the finest fire pr<»f hostelries in 
West Texas has been eompleted and 
opened for business.

WICHITA FALLS; The Texas Wa
ter Conservation Congress convened 
here Sept. 25-2C. J. A. Kemp, pres
ident o f  the organization . presided.
R. Q.'Lee o f Cisco president of the 
W. T. C. of C. addressed the meet
ing and stressed the importance of 
irrigation in West Texas.

MIAMI; The first bale o f cottoii 
ever marketed in Miami was ginne.1 
and sold here. On October 9 this 
city will hold a big celebration com 
meniorating the completion o f the 
first gin ever to operate here.

EL PASO; II. P. Hadfieid of tha. 
city was re-elected president o f the 
Texas Association o f Real Estât- 
Board at tho Galveston meeting. 
Wichita Falls will have the next mee 
ing o f the Association.

AMHERST; Three new brick build
ings and a new elevator will be built 
hei-e at once. The Amherst Hotel 
will have a two story brick exteneioii 
O. D. Halsell will put in the new ele 
vator and has arranged for a spu: 
track to be constructed to the site.

COLORADO; Bonds have been sold 
for Olorado’s ?30.000 City Hall 
Plans are already complete for the 
new structure and the contract will 
be let at once. The new building will 
be two stories and will be modem. 
The bonds brought a premium of 
$¿51.50 which speaks well for Col 
orado’s financial integrity.

S\\EETWATER; Construction is 
under way on an upnderpass on the 
T-P raijway for the Bankhead High, 
way just east o f this city. Paving 
of the highway through Nolan county 
is progressing rapidly.

DIMMIT; The first concrete side
walks have been laid in the city, 
is planned to push a campaign 
sidewalk construction for the town. 

HEREFORD; Construction of

ed here by the West Texas Utilitic.s 
Company. A  celebration was held 
in honor o f  the event. Mayor Ire
land pressed the button starting the 
construction machinery and a large 
gathering o f citizens were present.

CHILDRESS; Plans are complete 
for the new $150,000 depot for the 
Denver road here. In addition to 

'Providing accomodations for the travel 
i.ng public the building will contain 
rooms for the division offices. The 
building will be architectually beau 
tHul.

LITTLEFIELD; Twenty trucks to 
transport children to and from Little
field schools have arivod here. Truck 
transportation o f school children is 
is proving popular inWest Teas. Ro- 
tan and Muleshoe being other Texas 
towns that have provided fleets of 
motor trucks for transportation.

ABILENE; West Texas is asked to 
observe Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 
t-lO, by State Fire Marshal J. J. Tim 
mins at Awtin who in a letter to all 
fire marshals calls attention to fire 
hazards exhisting which every town 
should seek to remove. Fire Pre
vention he declares is a matter of 
education said urges all towns to

Lockhart in Car
Collision Monday

As Judge O. K. Lockhart was com
ing to Tahoka from Lubbock Monday 
morning his big car struck and dam
aged a Fo:*i driven by a farmer liv
ing a few miles this side .of Lubbock. 
The farm*’*- v.:;s loming along a 
country road that intersected at 
right angles with the highway. He 
drove his Kor.i up on the highway 
when it suddenly stopped. Judge 
Lockhart was «o near that he could 
not stop and cTnipoUe«! to eithei- 
strike the Fovii -i;- u«> into the ditch 
himself. He cl cted to strike the 
Ford, Consi lend.M- damage wa  ̂
done to the Fo.* I ; m I iconic slight dam 
age was done t • i!i ■ .Iiidge*s ear. 
Neither driver was hurl.

THE MOiQCITOES
DESTROY BOLL WORMS?

K. Nowlin says that the boll 
worms have almost disappeared from 
from his cotton field and he believe.'-* 
that the mosquitoes have put then« 
out of business. A neighbor advanc
ed the theory to him a few weeks 
ago and he placed little credence in 
it, he stated, but he watched the oper
ations of the worms and of the mos
quitoes and arrived at the conclusion 
that his neighbor was right. He 
says that the boll worms were mak
ing terrible havoc with his crop. Then 
the mosquitoes came in swarms and 
could be found by the millions buz 
zing around under and among the fol
iage o f the cotton. Pretty soon the 
wornns disappeared and he noticed 
their dead carcasses, some of them 

ith their head inside of the boll and 
the body suspended on the outside 
He thinks that death was brought a- 
bout by the attacks of the mosquitoes 
We have never studied wormology & 
insectology enough to know whether 
mosquitoes feed on worms or not, 
but if they do Mr. Nowlin's theory 
seems reasonable. Who can enlight
en us 7

New Home Making 
Important Growth

New Home is beginning to devel
op and promises to soon become a 
thriving little inland village. Busi
ness lots have been put on the mar
ket and the school grounds are be
ing converted into business lots and 
will be sold together with the school 
building at public auction next week. 
This is being done in order to make 
arrangements for the erection o f a 
modem brick school building.

Two new residence.  ̂ arc under con
struction, one of which is a six room 
erected by J. H. Izzard. The other 
is a nine room brick veneer residence 
being constructed by S. L. Smith. 

, Both buildings will be completed soon 
—Meadow Review

TAX-E-KE.MPT b o n d s

How tax-free bonds increase' the 
burden of the tax payer Is set forth 
in a striking way by Julius H. Bar 
nes, former Federal Grain Admini.s 
trator. He puts it thus:

A man worth over $50,000,000 died 
last year. It developed that he ha<l 
paid no Federal income taxes since 
1916, and legally so. Instead hv 
bought tax-empt bonds of his state* 
and city, yielding 4 1-2 per cent. But 
for this he would have contributeel 
over $850,000 toward the expense of 
his Federal Government.

“ Feeieral expenses were not one dol 
lar less because he did not have to 
pay.

“ Who did pay the $850,000?“

GAS CUTS COST OF AUTOS

Absolute control o f heat through 
the use o f gas, in melting metals em
ployed in the mahufacturo of auto
mobiles, has brought about large e- 
conomies in production. Thousands 
of spare parts, formerly rough cast 
and then machined to size, are now 
turned out by automatic dies with a 
degee of accuracy impossible under 
the old process. This averts the 
waste due to rejection o f imperfect 
casting and saves the expense o f ma
chining to size.

COAL WILL BE CURIO
IN NEXT GENERATION

School children o f the next gene- 
lation who want to get a close up 
riew o f a lirmp o f coal will have to 
choose between the museum and the 
local gas or light plant.

That 1.S the belief and prediction of 
Alexander Forward, Secretar>'-man- 
ager of the American Gas Associa
tion, as expressed in a recent address 
before the Easter States Gas Co.

andchildren «-«1 look
coal stove much as we now

wheel. Forward declar- 
He predicted that the t^ckinK

of a spioninj;
ed. He preou..,^ ___
and haulinir o f coal through the 
streets o f the large cities would go 
the way of the cigar store Indian.

THE PLANTER’S HOUSE 
The sheet iron building on Standi- 

fer, between Porterfield and Loi.l: 
wood Streets, has sleeping quarters 
for men only, at 26 cents a sleep, in 
clean, comfortable beds.

Cotton Picker’s  Headquarters -

General Insurance Agency
Farm Loans in connection 

Inspections made out of Lubbock

R.W. FENTON, JR.
Room No. 3 
First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Office phone 179 
Residence phone 213

More eggs or your money back
if  you feed “ .MARTIN'S EGG PRO
DUCER” . Cure and prevent disease 
with “ MARTIN'S ROUP TABLETS’* 
Satisfaction guarantees! by Thomas 
Brothers. 3-8tc.

J. 1*. Ratliff and W. P. Mayes, two
prominent citi.'ens of Roscoe, were 
here on business Monday and callet! 
around to see the editor, whom they 
hav eknown for many year.«?. They 
report good crops in the Rosepe vi
cinity.

rOR WOHKINU PEOPLE
'I'lic !>cft of workers get out of sort« 

when the liver fails to act. Tlioy feel 
languui, half-sick, “ blue”  and disi>ouragey 
and think they are getting luzy. Neglec 
of tiicso syiajitoins uiiglit result in a Met 
spell, therefore the sensible course is t* 
t:iko a diLst* or two of Ilerbin»*. It u ju? 
(ho rnotliciae neodoil io ¡mrify the systei, 
and restore tiio rim and umbitiwii v 
health. l*riec COe. S«»U 1-'

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

e g g s  e g g s  e g g s

WRKIEYS
a f t e r
EVERY

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity of 
W R lO LEyS if that it latta 
so long a «A rctunif such 
great dividends for so small 
an outlay. * It keeps teeth 
clean» b m th  sweet» appedte 
keen» digestion good.

Fresh and fulUflavored 
always In its wax«wrappcd 

package.

Forrest Lumber Co.
The Little Yard With 
A  B IG  S E R V IC E

Now Open for business
H O M E R  H A L L . Manager

A Home-
/

•'SUPREME OF ALL INVESTMENTS,

----- Pays daily dividends in happin^s,
contentment and pride of 

possession.”

CICERO
SMITH

LUMBER COMPANY

HELP YOU TO REALIZE ALL OF THESE 

QUALITY PhoAeS SERVICE

L I V I N G  l a i i f  a

REPUfWlONl
We are proud the reputatibnl 
for being helpfdl, that this bankl 
enjoys, and with that pride is ai 
sense of profouiid responsibility! 
day by day. T: If

For we know that such a narnei 
is not readily ifon , nor Ifehtlyl] 
maintained — that consistent; 
studious plugging is the routé 
by which we must keep it.

The
Bank
of
I’erunal
Service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00

A . L. LOCKW OOD, P rêt 

W O .N E V C L S . V ice  P n*.
\r. B. SLATON Cashier 

K. P. WEa TBEBS. 
Asst. Cashier

A bank uihott resource» are for the 
accommodation o l  it» cuitom er»....

i - i  -

S E I B E R L I N G
ALL-TREADS

NOTICE!
Beginning October 1, new Telephone rates will 

go into effect as follows
Except the ?2.50 phones which will remain unchanged 
All residence telephones within the city limits, $2.25
All business telephones,........................... ......... $4.00
All single lines outside city limits,..........:.........$2;26
All other rural telephone rates will remain unchanged

, We are spending about $12,000 to improve the ser
vice and as soon as these improvements aré completed 
we will have all night service.

We were compeled to make these improvements 
in order to meet the demands of the public.

We aré now prepared to give the same service 
that is given by the larger towns of this section and 
our rates will still be lower than theirs..

It is our desire to serve you. Courtéóüs treat
ment accorded to all.

W. M. HARRIS, Proprietor

M

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Whereas, the City Council o f the 

City of Tahoka deems it advisable 
to sell to the Mutual Light and Ice 
Company of Amarillo, the electric 
light and power plant and the ice 
factory now owned and operated by 
the City;

Therefore, Be it ordained by the 
City Council of the City_ of Tahoka 
Texas, that an election be held on the 
17th 'day of October, 1025, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted.

*Shall the City Council of the City 
o f Tahoka, Texas, be authorized to 

 ̂ sell to The Mutual Light and Ice 
Company, o f Amarillo, for a consider
ation o f $66,000, the electric light 
and ppw'er plant and the ice factory 
now owned and operated by tho 
City?”

The*said election shall be- held at 
the Court House of L>7in county in 

J' the City o f Tahoka, and the  ̂following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
managers o f said. election, tow it:. A. 

"M.'BulUvan, Manager.
The said election shall be held In 

accordance with the provisions of the 
etatutes o f the State o f Texas relat
ing; to the sale by the City Council 
o f the City’s public utilities 'as set 
out in Title 22, Chapter 4, Article 
865 o f the Revised Statutes of Tex
as; and only qualified voters v-ho are 
property tax peyers of said city shall 
be allowed to vote. The manner o f 
holding said election s^ U  
be governed by the laws o f the State 
regulating general elections.

;  AU voters who favor the proposi
tion to sell the electric light and 

' power plant and the icc factory of 
the City shall have written or print
ed upon their ballots the words:

“ For sale o f the Electric Light 
and Power Plant and the Ice Fac
tory";

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words;

“ Against the sale of the Electric 
Light and Power Plant' and the Ire 
Factory.”

’ A copy of this order, signed by the 
'■ Mayor o f the City o f Tahoka. attese- 

¿Sjf  ̂ «1 by the City Secretary o f said 
™  City, shall Mrve as a proper notice 

' o f ' said election.
The Mayor is authorized and di

rect^  to cause said notice o f thè e- 
leetíoñ to be posted up at the City 

' Hall and at one public place at each 
ef the voting places o f the City o f 
Tahoka, for at ^east thirty full days 
prior to the date o f said election.

The mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice o f 
election' published in some newspaper 
o f general circulation published in 

: said City, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for four 

'i weeks, the date o f first pubLeation 
. being not less than thirty full days 
. prior to the data of election.

-J. R. Singletoa, 
Mayor,. City o f Tahoka, Texas 

Attest;
Chas  ̂ N. Tunnell,
., (Sty Secretary. ' 3-Uc

. 1 ^  JUST ANOTHER JOKER 
■ • You need pay no attention, dear

V. reader, to the date line appearing at 
' ' the top o f some o f the pages of this 
' { j  : paper,' indicating that its name is the 

. _ 7 -Meadow Review and it >s being
I fS- '  issued on September 26. This paper 

. . is not the. Meadow Review and it is 
hot being issued on ^ptem ber 25.

Just,another one o f  ttie funny 
■' ;can, som etoes ;find^ t^ ir

a f'^  wa^ into.a newsiwper. . 'The'Mmtdow 
< being;: printed in .this o f

flee. It was so printed last weetj 
In noakin;!' up our forms this wee. 
the last week’s Meadow Review dat 
line was inadvertantly placed in ou 
forms anci these pages o f the pap. 
were printed before the mistake wa| 
detected. iThat’s how it all heppene 
We are still the Lynn (bounty Nea 
from kivvo to kiwer, notivithstandin| 
this false jabel at our top

C. M. Thompson o f Amarillo w l
has made! a contract with the Cit 
Council o^ Tahoka for the purch 
of the municipal light and powe

B. R.
Dry Goods!

SALES
In old'Howe)[l̂

See.this car before

Old ones taken : ii 
Can finance 2-3

Fentóii

-  -? I
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t h e  PLANTER'S HOUSE 

I Tlie sBe«t Iron building on Stondi- 
i J ^ b ^  Porterfield and Lo l: 
l ^  iStreets, hns sleeping quarttrs 
^ i e n  only, « t  26 cents a sleep, in 
“  sn. eomfortablo beds.

¿.tton  PIAet’s Headquarters

Agmqr
li'con iifictio ii
I out of liublwck

rON^JRv
OSÎêe phoine TW 

,  Residence P^°***, ~}^

I f i V E S f U È N T S ^

lends in happin^s,
- and pride of 
aiott:” „

Si?

UVING UP TO A 
REPUTATION

We are proud of the reputation 
for being helpful, that this bank 
enjoys, and with that pride is a 
sense o f profound responsibility 
day by day.The

Bank

Personal
Service

For we know that such a name 
is not readily won, nor lightly 
maintained — that consistent, 
studious plugging is the route 
by which we must keep it.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, and Surplus $ 1 00 ,000 .00

A L . LO CKVVO Oii. w  

W D. L E V E L S  V ic e  F

W B SL-VTO.S Cashier 
K H. W E A T H E R S  

A sst. Ca sh ier

A  bank whoMe resourceM arc fo r the 
accommodation  o l its customers,,*.

plant and ice factory, subject to the 
approval o f the voters on October 
17, was here Tuesday, and he stated 
to the News man that he would furn
ish some data and infirmation for 
publication next week relative to the 
business and the plans for the future 
in the event the sale is made.

Habeas Corpus
Hearing Today

The habeas corpus hearing o i J. H 
j Hill, charged with the murder o f Sam 
J, Parker in Yoakum county last 

I week, is set for hearing before Judge 
'Gordon B. McGuire here this <Thurs- 
j day) afternoon. Upon an examin- 
! ing trial held last week. Hill was 
1 remanded to cuslo<ly without hail. 
The hearing this afternoon will Ik* 
given to determine whether or
not the defendant is entitled to
Imil, in the opinion o f the di.strict 

t judge, and if so, to fix the amount 
■ o f the bond. The State will l>e rep- 
{ resented by District Attorney A. W.
I Gibson. The defendant will he rep- 
] resented by Lockhart and Garrard.

Tax- In junction 
Suit On Trial

NOTICE OK ELECTION

co M F ib r l ,

Z Ë  A L L  O F  T H E S E  I

SERVICEìhèlie’S

i'ainlunchangéâ 
^i^lîiSîtSl* $225-

J ; ■ ■ $2:25-
unchanged'

)<impmve-theser-

. J ■
împrovements

itlie^^me service 
fêf jthiŝ secHon' and 
Hêhfes

ĵCourlMÙs -tr^t-

l o i i &

Whereas, the City t'ouncil o f the 
City o f Tahoku deems it advisable 
to sell to the Mutual Light and Ice 
Company o f Amarillo, the elettric 
light and power plant and the ire 
factory now owned and operated by 
the City;

Therefore, Be it ordained by tlie 
^  City Council o f the City_ o f Taboka 

Texas, that an election be held tin the 
17th day o f October, 1025, at which 
election the following propo.sition 
shall he submittetl.

‘Shall the City Council i-f the City 
o f Tahoka, Texas, be authorized to 
sell to The Mutual Light anti Ice 
Company, o f Amarillo, for a consider
ation o f $C6,000, the electric light 
and power plant and the ice factory 
now owned and operatetl by the 
C ity?”

T h e ' said election shall be held at 
the Court House o f Lynn county in 

_  the City o f Tahoka, and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
managers o f said election, towit: A. 
M. 'Sullivan, Manager.

The said election shall he held in 
accordance with tlie provisions of the 
statutes o f the State o f Texas relat
ing to the .sale by the City Council | 
o f the City’s public utilities as set 
out in Title 22, Chapter -L .Article I 
865 o f the Revised Statutes o f Tex-1 
as; and only qualified voters who are I 
property tax peyers o f said city shall ■ 
be allowed to vote. The manner o f
holding said election sliall
be governed by the laws o f the State 
legulating general elections.

All voters who favor the proiMisi- 
tion to sell the electric light and 
power plant and the ice factory of 
the City shall have written or pilot
ed upon their ballots the svords:

“ For sale o f the Eloctiie Light 
and Power Plant and the Tee ‘•‘ac- 
tory” ;

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed upon their liailots the 
words:

“ Against the sale o f the Elcsdiic 
Light and Power Plant and the Ice 
Factory.”

A  copy o f this order, signed by the 
Mayor o f  the City o f Tahoka. attesc- 
ed by the City Secretary (rf said 
City, shall serve as a proper notice 
o f said election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice o f the e- 
lection to be posted up at the City 
Hall and at one public place at each 
o f the voting places o f the City o f 
Taboka, for at least thirty full days 
prior to  the date o f said election.

The mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in some newspaper 
o f general circulation published in 
said City, and which notice shall he 
published once each week for four 
weeks, the date o f first puhlleation 
being not less than thirty full days 
prior to the date o f election

J. R. Singleton,
__________ Mayor, City o f Tahoka, Texa^

Attest:
Chas. N. Tunnell,

City Secretary. 3-4tc

A civil suit o f more than ortlinary 
interest went to trial in the lii. t̂rict 
court Tue.siluy afternoon. The Gar
za I..aiui and Cattle Company is seek
ing to injoin the Hedwine Independ
ent Scliool Di.siriet from the collec
tion of taxes asNes.seil <m the lamL 
o f the company on l)ie grouihl^ that 

tlce. It was so printed last week, -'ame are evces.>ive. The ( ‘oinpany 
in making up our form.s this week owns several sections o f grazing 
the last week’s Meadow Review date l«nd in the district, which it claims 
line was inadvertantly placed in «nir are being asNe.sstMl at the same value 
forms and these page.s o f the paper at which agricultural lamls aiv :is 
wore printed l>efore the mistake wa^ sessed. The trustee.-; o f the -M-h .o! 
detected. That’s how it all heppene<! . di.-̂ trict claim that the va!ualii>ns ar. 
We are still the I.ynn County New> fa»** and just. The plainti ifcompanv 
from kivve to kivver, notwitlistandiiu' repre.-enled hy Rean and Klell of 
this false label at our top j Luhl>oik while the sclund di.<trict i? f

¡represented hy l.ockliarl an*l Garrard ^

DR. ROBINSON WILL PREACH 
SUNDAY AT M. E. CHURCH

Dr. E. E. Robinson, Presiding Elder 
o f this district, will fill the pulpit at 
the Methodist Church next Su!u!ay 
at 11 a. m. and will also hold i«uar- 
terly conference for the church, ac
cording to Rev. John R. Kldridge, 
pastor.

Dr. Robinson is an abl

ed the young couple to the judge’s I October 2nd.— Press Reporter.
ofiice and were witnesses to the mar-1 - ____________  ^
riuge ceremony.

„ ________  EGGS EGGS EGGS
Dr. A. L. Cantrell, Chiropractor,

writes from Lamesa that he was call 
ed to Lame.sa to care for Dr. Cut
ler’s practice for a period o f two 
weeks, at the end o f wliich time he 
will return to Tahoka and will have 

man and a an office in the Well.s building.
large congregation will no doubt, 
he present to hear him.

JUDGE CAIN MARRIES
COCHRAN COUNTY COUPLE

Lee S. Secrest and Mi.'i.s Helen De 
Vitt, two young people o f Morton, 
Cochran county, were united in mar
riage hy Judge C. 11. Cain in his o f
fice in the court hou.^e late Wednes
day evening. Mr. Chesley, an alto- 
ney o f .Morton and Mi.ss Kenel Grif
fis, teacher o f Home Economic.«; in 
the Tahoka High School, accompani-

J. C .Ansley returned last week 
from Wichita Falls and points over 
in Oklahoma, where he visited. He 
brings a story o f sorry crops in some 
o f the territory visited.

WARNER CLUB .MELTS

The PhelK» K. Warner Cub met 
Friday. September 25, at the court 
hou.se. .Mrs. Craft very auly conduct 
e<l a progran on th? “ Importance of 
the Kir.st Eight yearif ».f ChiUhood.” 
The dub will nu'et again Friday

C. .M. Thompson of .Vmarillo h Iu»
has made a contract with the City 
Council o f Tahoka for the purchase 
of the municipal light and power

Ladies don’ t fail to wait a 
my absolutely in̂ w and up 
line o f full and winter llat-s. 

iguoits arriving every day.
. Larkin.
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GOOD SUITS 
FOR MEN & BOYS

At reasonable prices

We have just received 
a new stock.

Come in and look at 
our goods and get our 
prices before buying 

elsewhere.

y
1 $ /

U p - t o - d O T ^ Ç s ; ^ . o f ^ ,

Ol d -f a s h i o n e d  w aii
treatments clash with fash

ionable clothes. The well dressed 
hostess feels more at ease when 
her walls have been made beau
tiful, and up-to-the minute, with 
Devoe Velour Finish.
It comes in 27 artistic colors, is 
easy to apply, and dries rapidly 
into a flat, velvety, washable 
finish.

Aik US about the Devoe Home Improve' 
ment Plan •tehtrehr you can pcinijow r 
home ̂ inside ana out •'‘ and pay for it 

in tea monthiy hutaUmentn,

Con esl Lumber Co.
TAIKlKA, TEXAS

More eggs or your money bacx ' 
if you feed “ MARTIN’S EGG PRO
DUCER". Cure and prevent disease 
with “ MARTIN’S ROUP TABLETS’ 
Satisfaction guaranteed by Thomas 
Brothers. .I-Stc.

BASTE.-with 
S A F E T Y

 ̂ DRUC8TOKIË

"B w cstssir
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

When Puretest Aspirin Tablets 
are taken for the relief o f pain 
you can depend on their quick 
action; they are usually dis
solved within 30 .seconds. These 
tablets are made from the high- 
est quality o f pure, true aspirin 
Wo recommend the purchase of 
the bottle o f 100 tablets because 
Puretest Aspirin Tablets have 

"so  many uses that it is wise to 
have a supply handy.

THOMAS BROS
.T-HE R eca ll S'-iore

B. R. T A T E
Dry Goods and Groceries

@13l3ISi5IB@MS@5ISI51Sia3l5ISI3JGI3l5131SISiaiüISlSI3iaSlSiSM5I?JPJSlSraffl5I2IfflSISISI5I?jâ

Chrysler
SALES AND SERVICE

In old Howell Garage building

JUST ANOTHER JOKER
You need pay no attention, dear 

reader, to the date line appearing at 
the top o f some o f the pages o f this 
paper, indicating that it.s name is the 
Meadow Review and it Ch being 
issued on September 25. This paper 
is not the Meadow Review and it is 
not being issued on September 26. 
That is Just.another one o f  the funny- 
jokers that can sometime.^ find their 
way into a newspaper. The Meadow 
Review is being printed in this o f

See this car before you buy.

Old ones taken in as part payment. 
Can finance 2-3 pf sale at low rates.

Fenton Motor Co

THE HOME ATTRACTIVE

Nothing makes a home more attractive 
than elegant furniture. We keep on hand 
at all times a large assortment, combining 
both elegance and durability. If you want 
ease, camfort, coziness, or a luxurious effect 
in your home, just call and inspect our line 
of furnishings, and let us help you make 
your selections.

Our Sellers Kitchen Cabinets are the 
dream of many a housewife. Order one up to 
your home today and realize on your dream. 
You will never regret the small investment.

For the farmers and cotton raisers, we 
have everything that you will need in the 
harvesting o f your crops.

We have been serving you most ef
ficiently for a long time. We were never 
better prepared to serve you than we are 
today.

G. W. SmaD
Ha»-dware Company

Everything for the Home and the Farm
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n o t ic e  t o  THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon th* 

reputation or standing of any indi* 
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly, corrected when called 
to our attention.

Of course the ai>ove figures do not 
indicate the actual number of mur
ders committed by foreign born, as 
compared with tbt* native bom but 
they show that lar̂ ê foreign born pop 
lation doe  ̂ not necessarialy mean a 
high murder r:*: -, but quite the re
verse.

It appears lha; we must look for 
a different explanation of the preva
lence of crime in the United States. 
Lubbock Avalanche.

which is a revision of the rules and 
practices of the trial court and the 
limiUtion of the powers of appeal 
courts.

If that is impossible, then a return 
of the old-fashioned hard-boiled juror 
is the only remedy.—Lubbock Daily 
Journal.

Tahofak is enjoying a aubataafial
growth. Her continued growth, how 
ever, is dependent upon her acquisi
tion of a sufficient w'ater lupply. She 
must have abundant water before 
her future is assured. I-et us vote 
the bonds on October 17 and thus pro
vide th« funds with which to secure 
a limtiless woter supply.

There ia a cry throughout Lynn 
County for cotton pickers. On ac 
count of the drouth and the short 
crops in Central Texas, numerous 
pickers were expected here before 
the end of September but they have 
not shovni up yet. Cotton is now 
opening rapidly and It is hoped that 
many pickers from the east will be 
here before long. WTiite families 
are preferred.

According to . present . Indications 
the Tahoka Independent Schoqj Dis
trict will be compelled to provide ad
ditional school room faellities with
in the neat year. The present build- 

■ ing is already crowded to its capae- 
ity, and the auditorium is now being 

. used as a 4tudy hall. The popula
tion of the city and the district is 
constantly growing and by another 

i year it will be utterly impossible, in 
' all probability to find room for all the 
' children who will be knocking for ad- 
* mittance into the school room. The 
; people o f Tahoka should be getting 

this matter into their thinking and 
' planning.

The baWful effect of the »«-called 
“ search an-I <eizuro” law enacted by 
the last le;;islaturi; in ‘ .ampering tht 
State in tb > pro.secution of violation.s 
of the law \.a- demonstrated thi> 
week in the tiial of a case in the dis
trict court in thi.-i county. The case 
is still wnth the juiy as this i.s being 
written, and wc <!•* not know what 
their verdict wid l»<% but as a news
paper interest:«! in the enforcement 
of the law and i.i the welfare of the 
country, we d<» uls’’  to raise our 
voice again in fav t the repeal of 
this law* enaett d ! . the last legisla
ture. In this casv. a bu.siness man 
of Tahoka wont to the house of a pri
vate citizen on b u s in e s s .  
While there he discovered a still in 
operation in the house. Two other 

came about that time and he cal
led their attention to the still and all 
took a look. This business man went 
to a phone and notified the sheritT. 
The sheritl instructed him to get all 
the help necessary and to bring the 
still and all parties involved into 
town. Acting upon this authority, 
the business man and his companions 
took charge of the still and of th.̂  
men and brought them into town. On 
the trial, the defendant's attorneys 
objected to the introduction of prac
tically all testimony offered by th«' 
State on the grounds that it was ob
tained without a search w'arant fir.st 
having been issued as required by 
law. Whether or not the “search and 
seizure* law* will be held by the court 
o f Criminal Appeals to apply in a 
case o f this kind remains to be seen. 
The district judge held, we think 
properly, that it does not apply in a 
case of tris kind, but the Court of 
Criminals Appeals may decide other 
wise. At any rate, this law* has 
afforded the défendent in this case 
another defense and an additional 
chance, if convicted, to have this case 
reversed in the higher court and 
finally dismissed. The criminal law- 

in the legislature and the liquor 
interests in this counthy won a de
cided victory in this state last spring 

hen they induced the legislature to 
pass this law*.

Tahoka has a proposition from a 
gtifitleman to their light and pow
er utiLities service, and the gentle
man emphasized the fact that his was 
an “ independent" sompany and had 
no connections with any of the other 
corporations. We wonder if that 
will make any material difference in 
the serv*ice rendered.ôr any part that 
he or they might take in advancing 
the interests of Tahoka? Some
times the so-called “ souless" corpor
ations have about ra much of the milk 
of human kindness as lots of “ indi- 
vi(teaU" that we know*.—Terry Coun
ty Herald.

Whether this proposed purchaser of 
Tahoka's eletric light and power 
plant ie acting in behalf of a small 
îndependent* company or big 'soulless' 

corporation we do liot know*. If the 
plant is to be sold. w*e would prefer 
that it fall into the hands of the big 
“ soulless" corporation that has the 
means and the purposu to constant
ly improve it and efficiently operate 
it than Ihto the hands o f an individ 
ual or two who has little capital and 
little experience in the operation of 
such utilities. It may be, howcv 
that the people of Tahoka will decide 
to keep the plant and let the city 

 ̂operate it as heretofore. We hear 
no discussion of the propo.sition. Ev. 
srybody seems to be “ layin* low and 
sayin* nothin* **. Guess they hav 
their miq[^ made up.

FOREIGNERS AND CRIME

In the lil^ht of an investigation con 
ducted by the New York Times, it 
appears that the oft repeated asser
tion that our foreign bom population 
supplies the majority of our crimin
als is wrong.

Figures given show that so far as 
murders are concerned the greatest 
occur in cities with the smallest num- 
number per 100,00 o f population 
murders anr concerned the greatest

Memphis with a foreign bom pop* 
ulatien o f only 3.6 per cent, has a mur
der rate of 65, the largest in the conn- 
try. Jacksonville with 3 per cent 
o f foreign bom, has a murder rate of 
61.7. Nashville, 2 per cent foreign 

- b on , murder rate 38.7.
Os the other.hand New York City 

with 30' per cent o f foreign bom, has 
a murder rate o f only 5.2 per 100,000 
Lowell, Mass., 34 per cent o f foreii^ 
b o n , murder rate 1.7.

CHANGING OUR COURTS

On August 17. the people are to
are to decide whether the city shall 
sell its light and pow’cr plant and 

factory or retain the same. On 
this day they will also decide whether 
or not the bonds of the City shall ho 
issued in the sum of $60,000 witli 
w*hich to improve and extend the wa
ter system of the city. As we have 
been informed, practically all mem
bers of the City Council, with the ex
ception of the mayor, are in favor of 
selling the electric light and power 
plant and ice factory. The News is 
not at this time expressing any opin
ion as to whether or not this proper
ty is to be sold. If It should be 
sold we hope that it will pass into the 
hands of a company with sufficient 
capital to greatly improve the light 
and power plant and to give the peo
ple of the City the very best ser
vice. If it should remain in the 
hands of the City vve hope that the 
City will find it possible to improve 
the service. We have no criticism 
of the service being given except in 
the matter of power. Those of our 
citizenship who use thb power furn
ished by the City find the service 
unsatisfactory, due to the lack of ad
equate equipment, we are told. If 
the citizens decide that the City shall 
retain the electric light and power 
plant, w*e hope that the City will im
mediately set about the task of so 
equipping the plant that a suffici
ently strong ai>>{ an even current may 
be supplied at all times. If the City 
should make this imorovement, then 
vve can see no good reason for selling 
the property. Unless the city can 
give assurance that this will be done 
then we are in favor of selling it to 
some Company that will do it. We 
understand that the elceric light 
and pow’er plant has been a paying 
proposition and that it brings quite 
a neat sum of money each month in
to the city treasury. The ice fac
tory too is yielding a satisfactory in
come we are told. This being true, 

believe that the people buying 
power should get service, and either 
the City should give it or should be 
willing to sell to a company that will 
give it. Our columns are open to

«•raping the end of it around a per- 
son's finger.

It is tame and very 
nature. Quite a crow

the little animal perform 
arò

gentle by
crowd of Midlard

a „o re  steady, a .o r e  ^
If a hijacker pl.es h.s trade

knowledge that h . j a c ^  
electrociited m when

fp^Tended and^

r;::;M ng The death 
if juries have been unduly lax in 
other cases where the death penalty 
applies prospective highwaymen are 
applies, F ^  ,j.j,e deterrentencouraged thereby, 
force of the law is
ciety is « r * " ‘^^his>eTarVto which of epidemic in this regar
Dallas and much of Texas has

" ^ t '^ . e  can not expect rigid en
forcement of stem penalties in all 
such cases unless the P " '  j
cr is unified in the person of the trial 
judiciary of Texas. The presiding 
officer in the ca.se referr^ to did h.s 
duty- as he saw it, but fixing of the 
penalty is not within his pronnee un
der the law. of course. The jury. 
Impressed with the seriousness of the 
offense charged, and influenced, no 
doubt by the prevalence of it at this 
time, considered that its duty was the 

VERDICT RECEIVED WITH ¡„fm-tion of the full severity of the 
ASTOXISHMEST ! law. It is not easy for the ¡'^ ŷ to

do that, and a jury- with such odd- 
fashioned notions about the gravity 
of crime deserves no condemnation, 
even though its deiberations result 

penalty which caused indications

people saw .. .
the streets last Saturday-, 

were very much enlertained.-Mid- 
land Reporter.

What we want to know is how * 
Reporter editor got that way. 
if this animal climbs by wrapping  ̂  ̂
tail around a person's fin pr . we want 
to know whether it can climb when n>j 
person is present to lend it a finger, 
or must it be content under such c:r- 
cumsUnces to remain on terra ii^ma. 
Does it bleat like a sheep, grunt hke 

bear, chatter like a monkey, or 
squall like a coon? When it per
formed on the streets of Midlana 
Saturday afternoon, what kind of a 
program did it render? Did it cor* 
fine iU performing strictly to acro
batic stunts? or did it also put on 
some musical numbers? These are 
burning questions that we would like 
for the .Midland c<iltor to give us lig^t

It is staled that when the death pen 
alty was announced as the verdict of 
a Dallas County, jury in a hijacking 
case there were manifestations of as
tonishment in the' court room. It 
may be supposed that this is true, and 
that without any reflection upon the 
action of the jury. M ithin this 
county recently w*e had a défendent 
found guilty of manslaughter of a 
watchman on duty in the night time, 
and he received a suspended sentence, 
although admitted to be responsible 
for the bullets which took the life of 
the* deceased. An associate in that 
case was found guilty as an accom
plice, although he did no shooting, 
and received not a suspended sen
tence, but a term of years in the 
penitentiary. Now comes a jury 
and assesses the death sentence on 
a youn^ man charged with robbery 
with firearms in connection with the 
w'ounding of the victim robbed.

It is clear that if the same jury 
had had all three cases the penalties 
w*ould have shown more equality, as
suming that the judgments as to the 
guilt had remained unchanged. In
deed, these three cases afford a strik
ing illustration of the difficulty en
countered when, juries are forced to 
assess penalties. The fitting of the 
punishment to the- crime is essentially

of amazement on tne part o f court 
more comprehensive support than it 
can get from the independent action 
of first one jury and then another. 
To get that sort of support we shall 
have to amend cur Constitution and 
require the judge to name the pen
alty after receiving the verdict of 
guilty from the juier— Dallas Xqjvs.

FOR CONTRACTING OR BUILDlNt 
CALI. OR WRITE

B.V. SIMPSON,
Phone 10 P- 0 . Box.200
Nothing too Large or too Small fur^ 

Consideration

l u b b o c k  a v a l a n c h e
Buy the Morning Avalancha at th. 

Limit It arrives in town early to th, 
day on the same daU that it U printed 
It bringa the «rat news to town eyary 
day. ______________________

b i .u e  b u g s ?

Feed MARTIN’S POULTRY TONE 
to your chickens and paint your hen ■ 
house, with... MARTIN'S. ROOST 
PAINT to kill and keep away insects 
Money back. Guaranteed by Thom
as Brothers. _______________ 3-8tc.

The News appreciates 
Your Job Printing.

s. R. KEMPS
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you., can 

buy it for less money

Methodist Society Has 
Very Interesting Meet
The Study class o f the Methodist 

M ission ^  Society met at the parson
age Monday afternoibn with nine
teen mem^rs present. It is espec
ially mteresting to know that each 
one on the program was present and 
did credit to the subject assigned.

If you, who should belong to this 
class, are skeptical as to whether this 
book is educational or interesting, 

. come out and risit us and be your own 
judge..

Every grown person can appreci
ate the lines;

^ '''backw ard , turn backward, O Time
- -in thy flight,

And make me a child again just for 
tonight.”

If you had been at this meeting we 
are confident you would have forgot
ten just how old you are and thought 
that you were a child again for the 
two hours o f the meeting . Each 
pupil was given a task to perform 
and ran over each other in their ea
gerness to finish it and thus win a 
smile from the teacher. Mrs. EI- 
dridge uses such pleasing, methods 
to bring out points that they iiave 
a strong tendancy to stamp them
selves indelibly on one's mind.

At the close o f the lesson the pupils 
drew. duplicate numbers as a means 
o f securing a partner for their next 
Usks (which did not pertain to the 
le^Mn). Passing plates, cups, 
sp^ns,. napkins^ sandwiches, sugar, 
and hot.tea.w ere.th^  duties. After 
the sandwiches and tea had been en
joyed, the couple who had been idle 
while the others worked had their 
work to do. Can you imagine what 
it was that they had to do?

The next lesson will be Chapter II, 
“ Todajr's Latin America," with speci
al assignments to. M e rm e s  Sanders, 
Wyatt, Slaton, ChUders, and A. 1 
Thomas.

Next Monday will be the business 
'meeting of the society. Everyone
is urged to be present.

*u i z'» M a judicial action, and it ought to bethe members of the City Council, the . ...the hands of the presidmgmayor, or any citizen of Tahoka for 
a discussion of the proposition.

Certain Texans, disgusted with the 
i’eak and watery justice dished out 

by some Texas juries, are advocating 
doing away with the jury system en
tirely and substituting therefor 
jury commission of three elected of
ficials, whose duty it would be to hear 
testimony and render verdicts.

The answer to that is that the very 
life of constitutional government de 
pends upon trial by jury, wherein 
every man is guaranteed a fair trial 
at the hands of a jur>* of his peers.

It i.s true that there is something 
to be said in favor of the jury com
mission. It would be composed of 
men well versed in the law, men who 
make it a profession to separate the 
guff from the truth, and to reach an 
opinion without sentiment. But 
the system would have many objec
tionable features. It would give 
three men t much power, for one 
thing, and it would deny the accused 
a trial by a jury picked from among 
his fellow citizens.

The jury system is vot to be blam
ed wholly for the state which Amer
ican justice has fallen into. The 
blame lies largely on the compttcated 
and outworn machinery by which the 
courts operate. Shrewd lawyers, in 
terested only in their client’s wel
fare, resort to practices which are 
far from commendable. The courts 
themselves are tangled in red tape 
To be effective, justice must be both 
swift and sure, and under our present 
mode of operation neither is attain
able.

Qaick trial, striped to the bare es
sentials of justice, is what this coun
try needs.

Not long ago a district attorney 
in the east spoke a great truth. He 
said that the defense lawyer has to 
convince only one of the twelve men 
composing the jury, while the district 
attorney must convince the entire 
twelve. Given a hung jury, the de
fense lawyer can manage for delay 
after delay, until the case is forgot
ten by the public 

But it is not fair to lay all of the 
blame , on the awyers. They are 
looking out after his client's inter
ests, and most of the methods they 
employ are entirely legitimate. Tlie 
machinery of the courts is itself at 
fault.

Abolishment of trial by non-profes
sional jury is impossible and must 
be eliminated from the proposed rem
edies. The cure must be sought in 
a number of other means, chief of

WHAT IS A KINKAJOU?
D. E. Bond, of Houston, wa< in 

Midland last week end, visiting his 
friend M. C. Williams, section fore
man at Germania.

Messrs. Bond and Williams worked 
together a number of years ago, on 
railroad construction. Mr. Bond is 
now employed by the Southern Pacif
ic, and his work recently took him in
to Central America.

While down there he obtained a

Judge. He sits from case to case 
and he alone is able to give even-hand 
ed justice, one case considered in the 
light of another, so that the public 
is able, through him, to maintain a 
settled, orderly and just public pol
icy toward the punishment of crime.

All this does not mean that the 
death penalty is necessarialy too se
vere a punishment for any crime 
of robbery with firearms. The high
wayman who arm shimself before 
holding up his prey does so with the 
possibility in contemplation that he 
may have to kill somebody. He de-

rare animal, called the Kinkajou. liberately puts himself in a situation 
There are only two of these aniinal.'i j where murder may be his alternative 
in the United State.« at present; a c -. to capture, if not hi.« own death.^By 
cording to Mr. Bond. | so doing he is held by the law to en-

The little animal has soft wool like' tertain a constructive intent such as 
a sheep, although it i.s brownish color, j will support the charge of murder in 
The head resembles that of a teddy; case he actually doe.s kill some one
bear, it.s feet are like those o f a coon, 
tail like a monkey’s, and the body re
sembles that of a coon.

in pursuance of his felonious enter- \ 
prise. I
room attendants. The notion that!

The animal climbs with its ow*n tail human life is «acred needs, howev

Cotton Pickers 
Supplies

Tents, picker sacks, knee pads, wag
on covers and scales.

Let us figure with you.

1
J ]  
DD 
D

precedent does .lot: auf^or w dl for 
any men to attempt a repitition o f 
the massacre that has Wil-
iamson county, lUinoia a by-xroxd lor 
moh .rule. He has authority ito re* 
pel insurrection without a z^ tjn s , a 
request from a state for lA l he will 
UM it i f  a stote for aid he wiU use 
it if a state proves unwilUnK or Un-̂  
equal to the taak. He would not in: 
teifere with the right to atrike, bat 
he would make it well understood that 
this does not toclude the right to riot 
and murder."

from dw Suonl., ^  J
_  Smart d r^ rs  are wiring cheviou thU FalL 

««anied to offer 
Wtmlsors-eheviott of character. The 

broadwales, diamond 
’  " " " “ BboHes, and super.mixturet.

. . .S r s s S i r s t t e i S s a :

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
Tahoka, Texas

SLATON CITIZENS TO HELP 
-  ON LYNN COUNTY ROADS

^  At B meeting held last Friday night 
at the Insurance oiBce o f Pembér and 
Staggs, planns were. inàugerât^ tu 
aid Lynn County Commissioners Court 
in building some roads south and 
west o f Slaton so that farmers can ge* 
to town with their cotton . Lynn 
county will bear half of the expenses 

^snd Slaton citizens will bear the other 
half o f the expose. The « ’ork will 
cost around a thousand or twelve hun 
dred dollars. ■ .

The roads in question and the work 
to be done is leading to Slaton from 

' 7 ^ ‘to the south and southwest, the na
ture o f the work is building grades 
across several lakes which have been 
made impassable by reason o f the ex- 

i tensive rains. The jieople living in 
those sections can not get to Slaton 
with their cotton unless these roads 
are fixed. .

At Friday night's meeting Commis- 
.sioner H.D.Talley went into the mat- 
ter with a representative gathering 
o f business men and told, them o f the 
importance o f having these roads 
fixed. The meeting voted unanimous 
ly to back Mr. Talley in the work, 
and appointed a'committee to rolicit 
funds to defray half of the expense. 
Three hundred and seventy-five dot- 
lars were raised at this meeting, and 
the committee appointed went ahead 

1 and we understand that since then the 
•^ amount has been raised ' to . seven 

hundred or more dollars. The work 
o f building roads through these lakes 
will start at once and same will be 
made passable. The work will be 
under the supervision o f Mr. • Talley 
and the Commissioner from Lynn 
county.

Thos is a fine piece o f construction 
work and will add to the trade of 
Slaton. The losses would have been 
heavy had'these roads b«^n allowed 
to remain like ^ e y  are and no. efforts 
made to provide w ays'for thé people 
living in those sections to get to 
Slaton.—Slaton Times.

ARE THE.OLD-TIME DANCES 
AND SONGS COMING BACK

Henry Ford, the world's premier! 
manufacturer, started aomc-'iing| 
when he telephoned Benjamin B.I 
Lovett, the well-known dancing mas-1 
ter, in Worcbester, Massachusetts. B e l 
later took up his residence in Itear-I 
born, to bring back to-Ford and hitl 
friends the old-tinie square dances. 'I

A special,floor hu 'been  placed ini 
in the studio of, K-F-P-G,'UoIlywood,| 
(One o f the b(»t equipped stationsi 
on the Pacific (jbast). i^hile détailsl 
as to how the selections are d a n e s i 
will be given over'the microphoheül 
the dances thehjselves will be put om I 
on this floor, by the shieks a..d flap-1 
pers o f two gratrations ago, but who! 
aie not the'sedate grand fathers andl 
grand mothers c f  the shieks and flap: 
í>ers o f today. ;

Ben Sears is j ably assisted in this I 
radio innovatioi^ by Mr. J. E Hajmesl 
who is very pijoito o f the fact, that I 
when a youngstw' and the old dances I 
were in high favor, he often met hi'sl 
father going to  work when he camel 
home in 'thé inornlng. Mrs. Haynes I 
and Mrs. Searn take ju.«t cs nmeh I 
interest in danting these old dances I 
to the studio as! they did in their óíd j 
“ fla p j^ 'd iy s .” .
^^tween-dances, vocalists o f repu-1 

tallón lender the old .time songs,! 
‘Silver,Threads ¡Among the Gold,' andl 
“When You and^I|ÍVere Yoimg, Mag-1 
gie'.^and M usa's in the Cold, Cold | 
Ground',' and it; is quite evident that! 
K-F.-P-G ^ s  set à pace that will bè l 
followed' by ini-ny' broadcasting ria-| 
tions. *

Read. the. Nevvs' Advertisements

PLAYING JNILITH^ WITH COAL

The Portland Oregonian, to com
menting on the present coal, sfrika 
saya: __

"Anthracite and bituintoous coal 
are sold in distinct markets, hilt the 
United Mine Workers, i^ose mem- 
bers mine both fuels, have ordered 
a ftrika in the anthracite field and 
hold in reserve the threat of a sta^e 
in .̂ the bituminous• field for the'pur- 
posé o f forcing federal intervention 
between miners and operators in both 
fields.

. "One incident o f the intoers* strikbs 
inlght. toduçé-thé TrosMent to tatér- 
ven* vigor. That th'e'rioti and 
even murders that toy» accomiuiided 
others. When ' he governor o f 
Massachusetts he  ̂refused to toter- 
vent with ''thé Boston pbilce 's t ^ e  
until the city confessed its impotmiee 
and called for state 1̂  , H e jh ^ u s - 

the entire,'foiice o f ffié ftaia a n d '■ 
. '.quiddy.. cri^e4.;Lffib
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.nmt OB ih e .p art o f court 
i ComprehensWe support than it 

; from the independent action 
one jnry and then another, 

that s ( ^  o f support we shall 
f to amend our Constitution and 

the judge to namo the pen- 
n i t e r  receiving the verdict o f 

from the junv.— Dallas News.

tCO NTIUCriN G  OR BU ILD IM  
CALL OR WRITE

B.V. SIMPSON,
jg  P. 0 . Bux^200

|hing too Large or too Small fur 
Conaideralion

LUBBOCK AVALANCHB 
lay the Morning Avalanche at the 

Itarrivee in town earl; In the 
rWtbaaama'daU that it is primed 

I uie first Bcwe to town evcrp 
adv.

BLUB BUGS?

^ee<MARTIN'S P O U W R Y  TONE 
I your chickens and paint your hen 
L e _  with-- MARTIN’S.. ROOST 
| Q ^  to kill .and keep away insects 

r tack. Guaranteed by Thom- 
I Brothers. ___________

He News appreciates 
[ Your Job Printing.

Variety Store, the 
9, lohê re you  ̂ can 

money

Methodist Society Has 
Very Interesting Meet
The study class o f the Methodist 

Missionary Society met at the parson
age Monday afternoon with nine
teen members present. It is espec
ially interesting to know that each 
one on the program was present and 

-w4j « 4Íid credit to the subject assigned.
I f you, who should belong to ih»s 

class, are skeptical as to whether this 
book is educational or interesting, 
come out and visit us and be your own 
judge.

Every grown person can appreci
ate the lines:

' " ^ ‘Backward, turn backward, O Tinif
- -in thy flight,

And make me a child again just for 
tonight.”

If you had been at this meeting we 
are confident you would have forgot
ten just how old you are and thought 
that you were a child again for the 
two hours o f the meeting . Each 
pupil was given a task to perform 
and ran over each other in their ea
gerness to finish it and thus win u 
smile from the teacher. Mrs. El- 
dridge uses such pleasing metiiod-; 
to bring out points that they iiavo 
a strong tendancy to stamp them
selves indelibly on one's mind.

At the close o f the lesson the pupil.> 
drew duplicate numbers as u means 
o f securing a partner for their next 
tasks (which did not pertain to the 
lesson). Passing plates. cups, 
spoons, napkins, sandwiches, sugar, 
and hot tea were these duties. After 
the sandwiches and tea had been en 
joyed, the couple who had been idle 
while the others worked had their 
work to do. Can you imagine what 
it was that they had to do?

The next lesson will be Chapter II. 
“ Today's Latin America,”  with speci
al assignments to Mesdames Sanders, 
Wyatt, Slaton, Childers, and A 

Thomas.
Next Monday will be the business 

meeting o f the society. Everyone
is urged to be present.

precedent does not augur well for 
any men to attempt a repitition of 
the massacre that has made Wil- 
iamson county, Illinois a by-word for 
mob rule. He has authority to re
pel insurrection without awaiting a 
request from a state for aid he will 
use it if  a state for aid he will use 
it if a state proves unwilling or un
equal to the task. He would not in
terfere with the right to strike, but 
he would make it well understood that

tíMcf-

EalL
| ^ t t ,« n iu i c e d , . t o  ó S t t  
llrioC»ofduincter. The 

^Bfqatlwalet^ . j l a m o n d  
I and '■aper.mizturei. 

a, Saad Tcmet,-Bur> 
iB ra w n i.
» td iiweruu buy any . -WlildMr. ,<̂ ievipçs.

iOODS CO.

SALE OK IMPOUNDED STOCKK

Notice is hereby given that on Mon- G 
day, October 5, 1925 between the q 
hours o f 10 a, m. and -1 p. in., at the g 
City Pound, in Tahoka. Texa.s, | 
I will offer for sale. and C
will sell to the highest bidder at 
public auction, for ca.«h. the following 
described live stock, to-wit: one sor
rel horse, with three A’h it e  feet and 
white star in forehead, about 7 years

this docs not include the right to riot ¡old, weight about S0Ù luiind^; one I 
and murder.”  bay mare, w'hile spot in face, smooth

mouth, weight about Sod pounds; 
and one brown mare, smo»»!li month, 
with anchor brand »m left hip; all 
found running at large withtfi the 
city limits o f the ('ity  o f Tahoka and 
by me impounded in cornpliante with 
the ordinances o f said city, the pro
ceeds o f sale to be applietl a.s the or
dinance.*« of said city direct 
4-2tc J. I>. Brewer. City -Marshall

'4~

SLATON CITIZENS TO HELP 
• ON LYNN COUNTY ROADS

^  At a meeting held last Friday night 
at the Insurance office o f Pember and 
Staggs, planns were inaugerated to 
aid Lynn County Commissioners Court 
in building some road.« south and 
west o f Slaton .so that farmers can ge^ 
to town with their cotton . Lynn 
county will bear half o f the expenses 
end Slaton citizens will bear the other 
half o f  the expese. The w'ork will 
cost around a thousand or tw*elvc hun 
dred dollars.

The roads in question and the work 
to be done is leading to Slaton from 

7 ^ * to  the south and southwest, the na
ture o f the work is building grades 
across several lakes which have been 
made impassable by reason o f the ex
tensive rains. The people living in 
those sections can not get to Slaton 
with their cotton unless these roads 
are fixed.

At Friday night's meeting Commis
sioner H.D.Talley went into the mat
ter with a representative gathering 
o f business men and tobl them of the 
importance o f having these roads 
fixed. The meeting voted unanimou.s 
ly  to back Mr. Talley in the work, 
and appointed a committee to solicit 
funds to defray half o f the expense. 
Three hundred and seventy-five dol
lars were raised at this meeting, and 
the committee appointed went ahead 
and we understand that since then the 
amount has been raised to seven 
hundred or more dollars. The work 
o f building roads through these lake, 
will start at once and same will be 
made passable. The work will be 
under the supervision o f Mr. Talley 
and the Commis.sioner from Lynn 
county^

Thos is a fine piece o f construction 
work and will add to the trade o f 
Slaton. The losses would have been 
heavy had these roads be^n allowed 
to remain like they are and no efforts 
made to provide ways for the people 
living in those sections to get 
Slaton.— Slaton Times.

ARE THE OLD-TIME D.W CKS
AND SONUS c o m in i : b a c k

Henry Ford, the worldV piemiei 
manufacturer, startcsl som c'iing  
when he telephoned Betilainit* B. 
Lovett, the well-known dancing mas 
ter, in Worchestcr, Massachusetts, lie 
later took up his residence in 
born, to bring back to Ford and hi;- 
friends the old-time square dances.

A special floor ha.s l>een place t in 
in the studio o f K-F-P-G, lloUyvvood, 
(One o f the best equipped ^tlltio^s 
on the Pacific Coast). V bile- details 
as to how the selection« are danced 
will be given over the microphone, 
the dances themselves will be put on. 
on this floor, by the shieks uod fUip- 
per.s o f two generations ago, but who 
are not the sedate grand father.'« and 
grand mothers o f the shî k̂.s ami flap
pers o f today.

Ben Sears is ably assi>t*sl in this 
radio innovation by Mr. J. E IIayn**s 
who is very proud o f the fact that 
when a youngster and the eld dances 
were in high favor, he often met his 
father going to work when he came 
home in the morning. Mr.«. Haynes 
and Mrs. Sears take just r.s n.uch 
interest in dancing these ol 1 dances 
in the studio as they did in their old 
“ flapper days.”

Between dance.«, vocalists o f repu- 
Ution render the old time song 
'Silver Threads Among the Gold,’ and 
'When You and I Were Y«>ung, ^lag- 
gie*, and Mas.sa's in the Cold, Cold 
Ground', and it is quite evident that 
K-F-P-G has set a pace that will I 
followed by many broadcasting sta
tions.

.News Printing pleases

DESTROYS THE !|
GERMS THAT I
INFEajHEGDMSIl

A plea.*«ant new ineBcated liquid, 
culled Creo-sene. positively pene- 
trates to the dcei»est troubled areas j g  
and kills out tissue destroying Py- 
urrhea germ.'«. Bleeding of gums Is |g 
stopped in twelve hours; soienesa i g  
disappears in twenty-four hours; 
pus clears up in two (u three days; 
teeth begin to tighten lu one week '[:.j 
and if y«>ur Pyorrhea has nut been |l<| 
conipletA'Iy elim:nate<l lu three to 
tour weeks, get your money back, -y j 

The super i>eiie(ratlng powers ol jcj 
Cri*ti-SR lie currie.-i germ killing med- j 
icaliuii to the deei>est trouble, yet j (̂*1 
it diK̂ s HOC injure the healthy tls- iCj 
sues in any way. |

Creu-tM-u«i lj  a iiew, improved ' 1-4 
furiu ol home treatiueui lor Py- j J**] 
urrhea infected gums which taui- ;[!•] 
ishes this terrible «llseuse and :i*j 
baveij >Oii the Irlghllul expense «»I ! 
dental bills and s«-vere i»alu. It Is : 
always sold on a gnaruuU-e of ub- 
solute satisluctiou, or money re- 
lunded by the druggist from whom 
purchased. '

Sold by all local druggists, at I 
for a full size Ifuttle. or will tpl 

be sent ilireet uu receipt of price. iK] 
Creoseiie Compauy, Dept W-l, At- ¡̂ J 
lanta, O  (adv) Cj

Read the News' Advertisements TAHOKA DItl’ U COMI'ASY

PLAYING POLITIÇS WITH COAL

The Portland Oreganian, in com
menting on the present coal striko 
laya: __

“ Anthracite and bituminous coal 
are sold in distinct markets, but the 
United Mine Workers, whose mem
bers mine both fuels, have ordered 
a , trike in the anthracite field and 
hold in reserve the threat o f a strike 
in the bituminous field for the pur
pose o f forcing federal intervention 
between miners and operators in both 
fields.

“ One incident o f  the miners' strikes 
might Induce the President to inter
vene with vigor. That the riots and 
even murders that have accompanied 
others When he was governor of 
Massachusetts he refused to inter
vent with the Boston philce strike 
until the city confessed its impotence 
and called fo r  state aid. He then us- 
^  the entire force o f the state and 
'4Üichly crushed the strike. That

Abstracters Conveyancing Stenographer Work
Curing Defective Tilles Notary I’ublic l.oana

The Pioneeir Abstract Co.
. TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
Price 7Ec per page straight 

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COI.I.ECTOR 
PHONE 157

K. M. SWAN DON HKADI.ET

Í M a k e s V M flM im ^

SAFE
The Controllable Beam 
on the B etter Buick
Night driving strain, the blind intecurlty 
when you Jim to keep glare out of the cyaa 
4>f aa approaching drivcr—“bolh Hava been 
eliminated by the Controllable Beam Head, 
light, a feature of the Belter Buick.
Daytime vitiblUiy every inch of the way I 
Bright light all the time! A dmple c o n ^ l  
on the •feerloi wheel loweM the beam-when 
you near another car.
And thii Is only one of many 1926 Im* 
urovements which Buick engineering has 
given to the Better Hukk. 75 horsepower 
taival mure; Duotpne in Duco finish; Triple 
Sealed Valvefln-Head engine] ll^t-pedal- 
preshure clutch] approved mechanical 4- 
wheel brakes] and many other exclusive ad
vancements now make the Better Buick the 
better car to*own and drive.
BUICK M OTOR CO., FLINT, MICH, 

DMsIeo s/ QmanU Msrsra Cwipar t̂Um

Ae. CK

HILL MOTOR COMPANY
Lamesa, Texas

I STATION I 
I JD G  I 
I TAHOKA

PROGRAM STARTS 
PROMPTLY ON TIME 

EACH DAY

TIME
6 o’clock a.m. 

to
7:45 — p, m.

COME TUNE IN— N O  STATICS

E X TR A  SPECIAL 
F E A T U R E S

In Our Ladies Ready-to-wear and Millinery

9-1 Bleach, SI inch sheeting: . .......................... .....41c
9-4 Brown, 81 inch sheeting.............. . .............. ........37c
m inch, HOPE BLEACH.................................... -  162-3
:{() inch GOOD BLEACH.........  .....; .......... -- 12 l-2c
Rougli L. L. .Sheeting,......  ................. ....... ........10c

500 BED BLANKETS, ALL KINDS AT 
BROADCASTING PRICES

JOHN B. STETSON HATS

BOYS’ LISTEN, SUITS

MARX MADE SUITS F O R  
LESS $ $

WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

TAHOKA CHAIN STORE OP

With

O N
Q O O D S

. : . ß i ' - -



. . . . . . ^
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Want Ads
WANTED: WESTERN UNION

MESSENGER BOY WITH BICYCLE 
J. L. IIEARE AT DEPOT.

IRRIGATED LAND: Costing $20.'the date thereof, bearing interest at 
per acre raises bale of cotton per acre | the rate of Six per cent (6 pr cent)
Only a few tracts left at this price, per annum, payable semi-annually.
Address Box 11, Tahoku, Texas. ,and to levy a tax sufficient to pay workers’ conference of

the interest on said bonds and create «  *• * Ac-rJ/.utionthe Brownfield Baptist Association

Workers' Conference 
Coming To Tahoka

Supt. and Mrs. G. II. Nelson are 
the parents of a fine boy, who came 
into their home early this (Thurs- 
day) morning.

FOR SALE: Dodge Roadster 
A1 condition, good rubber and priced 
to sell.— Briley Grain Co.

SEED WHEAT for sale. Can 
Ked 3 cents per pound. J. K. Nowlin

FOR RENT: A half dug-out room a sinking fund sufficient to roileem 
t l^ e  blocks fro;.i the square; concrete * them at maturity, for the purpose of 
floor, walls aii.l ceiling, has water | extending and improving the water- 
and electric ligl»ts. Just the thing »works system in the Citv of Tahoka,

LOST: A Firestone Balloon tire & 
rim for Ford car. Finder please 
leave at the News Office. Up

Dresunaking at Mrs. I.ovelady*8 by 
Miss Wüleford. 5-3tp

“ Little Texas’* (Curry county, N. 
M.) is' the best part of the plains. 
Good crops, good schools; cool sum
mers; improved farms $12.50 to 
$20. Good terms; its just ahead of 
the boom.

for a young couple, or one or two 
teachers. At the Farkhurst Home, 
Inquire at the Postoffice. 1-tfc

Carpenter work and cabinet making 
Jobs done promptly.—II. C. Crie 
phone 13.

FOR S/.l.K: 100 acres of land in 
j Cochran cuanty ui $7.00 per acre and 
16-room house in Tahoka.A .G. Free*

Reagan-Estea Land Company 
Clovis, New Mexico 

LOST: A diamond bar pin. Small 
(tiamond in center and emerald set 
at each end. Mrs. A. B. Sanders.

j BOARD: We can accommodate 2 
; young girls willi loom and board, 
[close in.—C. 1.. Moore. phone UK5.
I ......................... ................. .......................

FOR SALE: Worth the money, 
best improved eighty acres in Lynn 
counay, well located; four miles west 
of Grassland; for cash or terms. See 
owner, J. H. Kuykendall, Tahoka, Te
as, Route B. 5-4tp

FOR SALE: A ten disc wheat diill 
with press wheel in connection. Prac
tically new. For sale at a bargain. 
A. R. McGonagill, 4-2tp

FOR SALE: Victrola, practically 
new. A $165.00 machine for $100. 
A real bargain.—J. C. Eubanks at the 

•Post Office 4-c

FOR TRADE: Good six room house 
ilose to school; well, cistern and oth
er buildings. Will take some trade. 
C. L. Moore. 4-c

I Magnolia Wins Prize 
For The Second Time - \ 

i Having reported our success in win- 
I ning first prize in LjTin county on 
the community exhibits, we wish to 
state our success in. our neighboring 
county at Post City the past week.

As Magnolia community is one of 
the original C. W. Post settlement 
surveys, we get to take our show to 
Post City just as if we were in Gar
za county.

So we all loaded our fUwers with 
farm and garden products and went 
down to complete with our neighbor 
communities on the east. We won 
there too and are very grateful to 
the Garza County Fair Association 
for the privilege of entering with 
them.

Our battle over there was a hard 
fought one, for we had such promi- ! Hall, and at one public place in each

as authorized in Chapter 1, Title 18, 
R. S. 1911, and Chapter 9, Acts 37th 
Legislature, Regular Session, and the 
Constitution and law.s of the StaU* 
of Texas.”

The said election shall be held at 
the County Court House in the City 
of Tahoka, and the following nametl 
persons are hereby appointed mans 
gers of said election, to-wit: A. M. 
Sullivan, Manager.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 
18, R. S. 1911, and Chapter 9, AcL'̂  
37th Legislature, Regular Session, 
and the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, and only qualifie<) 
voters, who are property taxpayers 
of said city, shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballot!* 
the words:

“ For the Issuance of Bonds.”
And those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“ Against the Issuance of bonds.*
The manner of holding said elec

tion shall be governed by the laws oi 
the State regulating general elect
ions.

.4 copy of this order, signed by the 
ilayor of the City of Tahoka, attest
ed by the City Secretary of said City, 
shall serve a.s u proper notice of said 
election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of the e- 
lection to be posted up at the City

will meet in the Baptist church 
Tahoka, Bccordinc to Rev. B. N. Shep
herd and Burton Edwards, who at 
tended the meeting at Ropes Tues
day. This conference meets once 
each month with some church with
in the bounds of the association and 
it has been several months since it 
met in Tahoka. The meeting here 
will be on Tuesday after the fourth 
Sunday in October, being October

Brother Shepherd and Mr. Edwards 
report a good attendance and a most 
interesting meeting of the body at 
Ropes Tuesday.

Ladies don’ t fail to wait and see
my absolutely new and up-to-date 
line of fall and winter Hats. New 
goods arriving every' day.— H. M. 
Larkin.

Ladies don’t fail to wait and see
my absolutely new and up-to-date 
line of fall and winter Hats. New 
goods arriving every' day'.— H. M. 
Larkin.

Our page co-operative ad does not 
appear this week, for the reason that 
the business man whose ad was ex
pected to run got tied up in court 
and could not prepare his copy. We 
expect his ad to appear next week, 
however. Watch for the “ Buy'-It-In 
Tahoka”  ad and read every line of it.

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
a b s t r a c t s  a n d  CONVEYANCES

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public in Office

YOAKUM FARMEK DE.MED
BAIL AND PLACED IN JAIL

LUBBOCK,Sept. 2 4 .-J . K. ''HiU, 
Yoakum county farm owner and pro- 
prieior o f a hotel at Brownfield, was 
brought to _ L u b ^ k  late toi^y and 
placed, in the county.Jail, cWrged 

ith the murder o f Sjsmi J. Parker, a 
lenant on his farm. Parker died at 

a local'hospital this morning, follow
ing the shooting yesterday.

Hill has been refused bond by the 
county judge o f Yoakum county and 
was brought to Lubbock' by sheriff 
John Kellar who declined to discuss 

"'^feasons for removing Hill to Lubbock.
Parker’s body w'as forwarded to 

Plains-for Jsurial.

— H A M B U R G E R S —
Sandwiches

Candies
Cold Drinks 

Cigars

WEST SIDE Sandwich Shop

.Many Tahoka people attended the
opening of the South Plains Fair and 
the Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock Wednesday. Many others 
will visit the fair during the remain
ing days of thte week.

FOR SALE: 160 acre fa»-m, 130 in 
cultivation, with ordinary improve
ments; one mile east of Draw, $37.50 
per acre.—J. D. Landers, Wingate, 
Texas. 4-2tp

LOST: Blue cape with red lining 
and black fringe at bottom; bet'veen 
business section and race track at Ta
hoka Saturday. .Finder please re
turn to News Office.—MrsJ. H. Chap
man. 4-xxx

nent and progessive communities as 
Close City, Garlynn and Graham 
Chapel to compete with, but wdth our 
almost 100 per cent co-operation of 
the Magnolia citizenry we won a coni 
píete victory over other contestants 
but our right hand is extended to th( 
leaders of these mentioned communi
ties for their fairness and sportsman 
like competition. It isn’t ea.sy to 
mean “ Maybe.”  We 
$100.00.—A citizen.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN: 1 
mare with white mane and tall, lame 
in right fore-leg, weight about 1250*; 
one bay mare, star in face, weight 
1400. Both percherons. ' Strayed 
from 12 miles south o f Post. $25. 
reward for information leading to 
recovery.—Z. P. Lusk, Post, Texas.

4-4tpd.

of the voting places of the City ol 
ing not less than thirty full days prior 
to the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have notice of election 
publishd in some newspaper of gen
eral circulation published in said 
city, and which notice shall be pub
lished once each week for four week.« 
the date of the first publication be- 

awarded ; ing not Iss than thirty full days prior 
, to the date of the election.

---------------0--------------  . J. R. Singleton,
Ladies don’t fail to wait and see j Mayor, City of Tahoka, Texas i 

my absolutely new and up-to-date j Attest: 
line of fall and winter Hats. New | Chas. N. Tunnell, 
goods arriving every day.— H. M. j City Secretary. 17-24-1-8
Larkin.

Hon. W. H. Crunk, attrney-at law
of O’Donnell, was here Monday rep
resenting the interest of a client in 
the district court. Mr. Crunk *tnut-j[a 
ed in O’Donnell in March for the Ljj 
practice of hi.s profession and w.-is 
almost immediately appointed city ; [d 
attorney of his town. j ¡̂ j

FORDS! FORDS! 
eral Ford’s priced t 
Grain Company.

We have sev- ‘
) sell.—Briley ( [Jj

\̂ \

FOR SALE: Two four wheel trail [yj 
rs. One has a two-bale frame and i ^

the other a 1-bale. W. E. Gadbery. 
5-2tp.

FOR SALE; 163.2 acres good land 
150 acres in cultivation. Midway 
between Post and Tahoka on state 
highway. 4 miles from good gin, 1 
3-4th miles from three teacher school 
Mail at door. Five room house, 
30 X 30 bam; garagej sheds; cellar; 
plenty water; etc. Price $06.00 per 
acre; $4000.00 down; would take 
half of that in trade. Terms on bal- 
lance; no more due until Jan. 1927.

Would sell teams, tools and feed 
to purchaser. W. B. Gollehon, Post 
Texas, Rt. A. Phone 21-E.

FOR RENT: One fhree room house, 
just west of Baptist Church on high
way, either furnished or unfurnished. 
Wiley Curry, Phone lOl-a. 2-4p

NOTICE OF ELECTION i
WHEREAS, the City Council of 

the City of Tahoka, deems it advis- i 
able to issue bonds of the said City’ 
for the purpose hereinafter mention- j 
ed. I

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED! 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL of the City | 
of Tahoka. Texas, that an election b e , 
held on the 17th day of October, 1925, 
at which election the following prop
osition shall be submitted:

“ Shall the City Council of the City 
of Tahoka, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds o f the City of Taho
ka, in the sum of Sixty Thousand 
Dollars ($60,000.00) payable serially 
or otherwise within forty years from

PICTURES OF THE CHILDREN 
J NEVER GROW UP JJJ

^Kregg's Art Studio\
Make yonr appointments today ]

ig 1g
1

C  Quality
•̂ JT I

i
Î

1 r
Price

Are 3 points on which we please
every one of our customers .

Line up with our many cu$tomers 
Buy your Lumber From us. 1

Higginbotham-Bartlett \ 

Company |
Phone 1» G. M. STEWART, Local Mgr. |

Everything to Buüd Anything f

Â Little Less (or Cash
Prices visible

You tee before you purchase what you are paying 

Here are a few of onr regular, not tpecial prices

Best No. 2 Corn now ..........  20c
No. 2 1-2 Kraut ............................. 16c
No. 2 1-2 Hominy . ___ _______  16c
1 ib Hershey’s Cocoa........................36c
1-2 lb He'rshey’s Cocoa ___ _______ 19c
Gallon Pickles —.................... ...........85c
2 lb toy pails peanut butter............  59c

W . L. Knight & Son
Groceries and Hardware

Phone 55

Appreciation
of your business is re
flected in the Service 
found here.

P A R K ’S
M A R K E T

PHONE NO. 49

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Why Not Trade
In Your old Oil Stove on 

A NEW ONE

We have a complete stock of New Perfec
tion Oil Cook Stoves in all sizes and styles  ̂

for you to select from
You Will also find on our floor
A completeLine of-----

NESCO PERFECT OIL STOVES
Bring in that old stove 

and we will Trade

HEATERS
HOW ABOUT 

THAT HE AIN G STOVE?

You will find in our stock a wide range 
of styles. A stove for every purpose.

Before Buying a Heater 
It will pay you to see us

Cotton Pickerŝ
SUPPLIES

WE HAVE EVERYHING YOU 
WILL NEED, such as-----

Wagon Covers,
Pick Sacks,

Knee Pads,
Tents,

and other cotton 
picker's supplies

! ' Dies At Lubbock Hospital
I LUBBOCK, Sept. 24.—Sam J. Par-
! ker, Yoakum county farmer, who was
j shot-at his home northeast o f Plains
! eary W e^esday afternoon, died at the
j West Texas Hospital here, where he
i was brought for an operation, about
I 9 o'clock Thursday morning. .The
I body was prepared for burial by thê

Rix company and ̂  will be taken ovei 
I land to Plains tonight. Funeral
j services w ll be held there tomorrow
i in the Flains^ cemetry, according, to
I present arrangements,
t .. J, R, Hill, hotel man o f Brownfield,
I and land owner o f Terry and Yoakum

counties is being held in the Yoakum 
I county jail in connection with the

shooting, and will probably now be 
I called upon to face a charge o f mur

der;: The shooting followed an ar
gument, according to Mrs. Parker, 
w ife.of deceased, which arose over a 
drink o f liquor. Parker was shot 
one time. in. the abdomen. An oper
ation performed at the hospital last 
night immediately following tke ar- 

t .rival of the injured ma nhere after 
a long drive over muddy t^ads, gave 

'S  for bis recovery. He began
1̂ sink, however, later in the night,

f ^  from which he failed to rally.
Parker was able to make a state- 

^  ment about the shooting to Deputy
M i Sheriff Vemice Ford and (bounty At-
^  , tomey Owen McWhorter o f Lubbock

j upon his arrivai at the hospital here.
^  The officer will not make his state-
g  ment public.
S  j Mrs. Parker, who has charge o f the
g  I poatoffice at Plains, was notified of
S  i the shooting by Hill, who telephoned
g  i from Tahoka, acording to statements
g  I made by her at the hospital last night
^  where her husband was operated on.
ia j ‘T just want to inform you that I

j shot your husband, Sam Parker.”
I Hill told Mrs. Parker over the tele-

phone." She also stated that HiU had 
. also telephoned a physician at Browm-

. field to go to bis farm and take care 
Parker who was alone.

Mrs. Parker stated that the quarrel 
was precipitated by HiU when he ask
ed her husband to take a drink of 
whisky, which Parker refused.

Hill is sixty five years o f age and 
is well known through the south plains 
country. He has four children, all 
o f whom are grown.

D etail o f the shodting were told by 
Mrs. Parker, who said that her hue- 
band told lier about the quarrel that 
led up to the shooting.

'Parker, according to his wife, was 
cutting wood at the farm house when 

\ Hill offered a boitle of com whiskey
and asked him to take a drink.

! Parker's refusal, HiU became angry
and^a quarrel started which resulted 

. — in a fight between the .two men.
1̂ ?  ^¡¡\ Later: The défendent has sued out

— wri t  o f habeas corpus in the above 
case, whiéh wiU be heard one day. this 

i week, according to district attorney,
; Gibson, who is here thi« week

engaged in the trial o f criminal cases 
in the district court.

SHE KNE^: THE ANSWER

The fresh young traveling saesman 
put on. his moit seductive smile as 
th e .p re ^ , waUress^.glided. up .to .his 
table Ĵ Q tb^  hotel dining room to get 
his order,

‘Nice ¿ay, little one.”
-Yes, it is,”  ^he ¿replied. ^Aii4 so 

was yesterday,; and my name is 
and I know that I^am^a pretty girt 
and ^ v e  lovely blue eyes, and I’ve 
bem here quite a whiles and I don’t 
think that 1 am too nice a  girl to be 
working here. : My wages are satis
factory and 1' don’t  think there’s a 
show or dance in town tonight^ and 
if there was 1 wouldn’t  go with .yon. 
’m from the country and I am a res

pectable girl, and my brother is the 
cook in this ^otri and weighs three 
hundred poun<ls; last week he pretty 
nearly ruined .a $2^-«-week traveling 
man who tried to make a date, .with 
me; now, what’ll ypu have—̂ ^>ast
beef, roast poi-k, Irish stew, hambur- 

or fried liver?”—Everybody’». ------ 0------
CULLING ATTRACTS CROWD

The chicken culling. demonstmtion 
held at Ben Moore’s farm northwest 
o f town last week by Mr. Reasner, 
representing A» & M. College, and 
Miss Halsey,- icounty demonstration 
agent, was wejl attended, people com
ing from as far as 26 mOes away.

Mrs. Moore's flock o f Rhode Island 
Reds were used and only seven were 
found to be imperfect. Miss Hal
sey gave an ^teresting talk on poul
try raising and advised the farmers' 
to raise-more chickens and better 
ones.—O'DomieU Index. /

O’DONNELL BAPTIS’TS RAISE'^ 
$20.000 T 9  COMPLETE CHURCH I

The members of the First Baptist] 
church are m>w launching a campaign j 
to raise $20,900 to complete the brick} 
building, the tirst unit o f which i 
constructed last year.

The rapid, growth o f the rimrch | 
membership* demands more room andl 

planned to start work on the |l 
building at [an early date.— O’Donnell || 
Index.

Judge L. .Dillard Estes of Commrrrel
prominent lawyer o f northeast j 

Texas, wa^ here Monday on profe*-l 
4onal business in the district courul

--COURTESY is 
Line of bi

—SERVICE is an|

—̂ PRICE combini 
seririce pj 
efficiency.!

R. H. TUI
GROCERIES. I
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“Where Business Is Good”

A, L. CANTRELL
( ~

Graduate Chiropractor 

Wells Building, West Side Square
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YO ÁkU M  FARM ER DENIED
BAIL AND PLACED IN JAIL

LDBBOCK.Sept. 24.--J. U. '  Hill, 
Yoakum county farm owner and pro
prietor o f a hotel at Brownfield, was 
brought to ^Lubbock late today and 
placed, in the countyvjail, charged 

. the murder o f  Sam J. Parker, a 
at on his farm. Parker died at 

a local-hospital this morning, follow
ing the shooting yesterday.

Hill has been refused bond by the 
county judge o f  Y’oakum county and 
was brought to Lubbock by sheriff 
John Kellar who declined to discuss 

"^(Sáaons for removing Hili to Lubbock.
Parker’s body was forwarded to 

Plains. for Jburial.

' Dies At I.ubbock Hospital
LUBBOCK, Sept. 2-1.— Sam J. Par

ker, Y’oakum county farmer, who was 
shot- at his home northeast o f Piains 
eary Wednesday afternoon, died at the 
West Texas Hospital here, where he 
was brought for an operation, about 
9 o ’clock Thursday morning. The 
body was prepared for burial by the. 
Rix company and will be taken over 
land to Plains tonight. Funeral 
services will be held there tomorrow 
in the Plains cemetry, according to 
present arrangements.
. J. R. Hill, hotel man o f Brownfield, 
and land owner o f Terry and Y’ oakum 
counties is being held in the Yoakum 
county jail in connection with the 
shooting, and will probably now be 
railed upon to face a charge o f mur
d er ;: 'The shooting followed an ar
gument, according to Mrs. Parker, 
wife o f  deceased, which arose over a 
drink o f liquor. Parker was shot 
one time in the abdomen. An oper
ation performed at the hospital last 
night immediately following the ar
rival o f the injured ma nhere after 
a long drive over muddy i9ads, gave 
hope fo r  his recovery. He began 

sink, however, later in the night, 
bm which he failed to rally.
Parker was able to make a state

ment about the shooting to Deputy 
Sheriff Vem lce Ford and County At
torney Owen McWhorter o f Lubbock 

. upon his arrival at the hospital here.
”1116 officer will not make his state

ment public.
Mrs. Parker, who has charge o f the 

postoffice at Plains, was notified o f 
the shooting by Hill, who telephoned 
from Tahoka, acording to statements 
made by her at the hospital last night 
where her husband was operated on.

“ I just want to inform you that I 
—Ñ ^ a ve shot your husband, Sam Parker.'

Hill told 'M is . Parker over the tele- 
■V ph'One.- " She also stated that Hill had 

also telephoned a physician at Brown
field to go to his farm and take care 

Parker who w-as alone.
Mrs. Parker stated that the quarrel 

was precipitated by Hill w-hen he ask
ed her husband to take a drink o f 
whisky, which Parker refused.

Hili is sixty five years o f age and 
is well knowm through the south plains 
country. He has four children, all 
o f whom are grown.

Details o f the shooting were told by 
Mrs. Parker, who said that her hue 
band told her about the quarrel that 
led up to the shooting.

~Parker, according to his wife, was 
cutting wood at the farm house when 
Hill offered a bottle o f com  whiskey 
and asked him to take a drink. Upon 
Parker’s refusal. Hill became angry 
and^a q u m e l started which resulted 
in a* fight between the. two men.

X. Later: The defendant has sued out 
^ ^ > a  writ o f  habeas corpus in the above 

cáse, wbidh will be heard one day this 
week, according to district attorney, 
A . W. Gibson, who is here this week 
engaged in the trial o f criminal cases 
in the district eoort.

A, L. CANTRELL

Giaduate Chiropractor 

Wells Buildini '̂, West Side Square

Why Make Slack 
By Breaking Up 
'• Lump Coal?

Victor - American 
LABELED

NUT

¿  ö 'g  J  ■ _ -

Exact size you need
fo r  your

- '  iflU V E , KANUK. UK
FURNACE

Phone and Say
■*LABELED COAL”

BRILEY GRAIN 
COMPANY

Telephone 251

SHE KNEYV THE ANSWER

The fresh young traveling saesman 
put on his most seductive smile as 
the pretty waitress glided up to his 
table in the hotei dining room to get 
his order, and remarked:

“ Nice day, little one.”
“ Yes, it is,”  she replied. “ And so 

was yesterday, and my name is Elia 
and I know that I am a pretty girl 
and have lovely blue eyes, and I’ve 
been here quite a while, and I don’t 
think that I am too nice a girl to be 
working here. My wages are satis
factory and I don’t  think there’s a 
show or dance in town tonight, and 
if there was I wouldn’t go with you. 
I’m from the country and_ I am a res
pectable girl, and my brother is the 
cook in this hotel and weighs three 
hundred pounds; last week he pretty 
nearly ruined a $25-a-week traveling 
man who tried to make a date with 
me; now, what'll you have— roast
beef, roast pork, Irish stew, hambur- 
g e ^ o r  fried liver?” — Everybody's.-------- 0--------

CULLING ATTRACTS CROWD

The chicken culling demonstration 
held at Ben Moore’.s farm northwest 
o f town last week by Mr. Reasner, 
representing A. & M. College, and 
Miss Halsey, county demonstration 
agent, was well attended, people com
ing from as far as 25 miles away.

Mrs. Moore’s flock o f Rhode Island 
Reds were used and only seven were 
found to be imperfect. Miss Hal
sey gave an interesting talk on poul
try raising and advised the farmers 
to raise more chickens and better 
ones.— O’Donnell Index.

Hon. C. P. Rogers o f Lamesa was : 
here Monday representing a client in I 
the district court. He is a prom i-' 
nent lawyer o f that city. /

I

Early Sunday School Work
While the world's couventlon was la 

Msslon In Glasgow- recently Scotchmen 
same fonvard with the claim Ih.nt the 
honor of starting the Sunday school 
movement slnnilil not go to Robert 
Ralkes but to Cbrlstlan workers who 
carried on the same sort of work In 
one of the cities of Scotland before 
Ralkes gathered bis classes In Glou
cester In 17S0 Now we are told of a 
Baptist deacon. Wllllani Fox. who ac
tually began to leach the Bible to bis 
pupils In the school organised at Clap
ton, England, In lUTo, says the Detroit 
News. Ralkes continued bis attention 
to spelling, reading and arllbmetic.

The first Bible school Is said lo have 
been organized by Rev. Morgan John 
Rhys at ClIfwnwT. near .Swansea, 
Wales, In 1C4S, and a student under 
Rhys, Rev. Morgan Jones, driven out 
by the act of uniformity. Is sabt to 
hare come to Elmhurst. L. 1., and be 
gun a Bible school In I6S2, or 9S years 
before Ralkes.

O'DONNELL BAITISTS RAISE 
S20.000 TO COJIPLETE CH URriI

The members o f the First Baptist 
church are now launching a campaign 
to raise $20,000 to complete the brick 
building, the first unit o f which was 
constructed last year.

The rapid growth o f the church 
membership demands more room am i; 
it is planned to start work on the | 
building at an early date.— O'Donnell ■ 
Index. I

Central Cooling
The new- system of central cooling, 

which has been perfected by ex[,erl- 
ments In the .School of Tnipicnl Me<II 
elite, Calcutta, may prove a key 
which will open up the great potential 
treasure-house of the tropics, lly this 
system a special ‘ 'i-ool room”  can be 
kept at a teinperainre from 2o to ;ai 
degrees below the oiitshle heat. This 
la done by r forceil supply of air, 
which Is passed over the plin-s o f a n ‘- 
frlgenalng plant before It reaches the 
room, while the relatively hot air al
ready In It Is drawn out. Tlie room 
Is specially Insulated by cork. Experi
ments over a period of two years prove 
the efliclency of the “ cool room,”  and 
also that one can patoi between It and 
the warmer air oiitshle wlihout any 
Injurious effeej on health.

Judge L. Dillard Estes o f Commerce 
a prominent lawyer o f northeast 
Texas, was here Monday on profes- 
ofonal business in the district coun.

Dr. Thomas D. Cox
Registered Optometrist

ÎQ O
I  Bxclusive Optical Oillc»* Balcony of 
Shopht^ Smith Imi*: Onupaiiy,
918 Main Street, LuhlHH*k, Texa?«.

Tahuka Oflice, Thomas Bros. Store.

ZTIZ ^««jw ree c,vii 
“For every seven nmrriui;cs In the 

United States there Is one divorce. 
Tills Is a shocking state of tliln ^ ” 

Theodore W. Martin of the lotema* 
tional divorce comiulsslon was speak* 
Ing before the W, C. T. U, of Itlch* 
mond.

^If the younj; bride and bridegroom 
would live up to their original re* 
solves.” 5Ir. Martin went on. “divorce 
wouM disappear.

*TThe young bride and bridegroom 
marry with the resolve to share one 
auuther's Joys and sorrows, ambitions 
and troubles, hopes and fears, but too 
often all they share, alas, la one an
other’s hair brushes and towels and 
squabbles.”

Patronize Your Home Industries

Memorial to Forester
At MeVeytowu in iVimsylvaulu there 

stauds a six-ton houlder to wlilch 
Is attached a bronze tablet bearing In 
baa relief the dgure of u man In hunt
ing custume standing on the rocky 
blink of a deep cbusiu.

This stands us a meiuurlul to Or. Jo
seph Trimble Uothruck and was re
cently dedicated to bis uebieveuw^nts 
us a forester uud a patriot and u public 
servant. It Is a tltting iiiciiiorlul in Us 
slinpllcUy. as simply beautiful us the 
trees that he lovet] and the forests that 
he Bougiit Throughout Ids life to con
serve and recreate.—Nature .Magazine.

Railroads Use Much Steel
ItHlIroiuls of this country used more 

steel uud iron than any other Industry- 
last year and building' and construc
tion work rlitliuetl the next largest 
amount.

I SUPER PHOTOGRAPHS- '  I
S  Under the tare of Xicholas N. Kreíríí» former iiiiko oi pi
g  T.auria, a .studio U being: developed in Tahoka
^  that turns out time art work that ha.s never failed to ¡!¡
^  more tliaii sati.sfy each cu d'^mer \Vt* art* reccivinij i j
U orders for more work every day from customers that 1̂1
g  liave been pleased with our work. ^

i  V ■ nI f  ree Kokak Repair Service— Lj
Wo are offorinR; a free kodak rejiair service to those wlio 1 j
liavi* I;odaks needing repair. Tiiis work will bo well [;J

^  handled, l're(- uf eiiargi, !»y a man that understands all
^  makes of vaniera.s.. Uj

I  ’ . [a
I Portraits Made Anywhere, Anytime i
Í  Settings tan be made at any lime, day or night, including
^  .Sunday's from 12 to -1, iiy appointment. ■ g
% /  ' 1
^  \Vf also do retouching and n.atural toloring. O it-.* koda^; * (3
^  jilioto colored free with ta ih  onier anioiteting tu 81 .00 , '
^  We operate a prompt eiraienl kod.-ik finishing plant, - S
^  seeking to gain the confidom e of the trade of Uynn county ^

I KREGG’S ART STÜDÍ0 Í

—COURTESY is a great asset in any 
Line of business.

—SERVICE is an absolute necessity.

—PRICE combined with courtesy and 
service produces 100 per cent 
efficiency.

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES

“ Tke House oi Senrice”  '
Phone 91

Come and See
See What?

The Famous T-Baf Ranch Lands
This ranch consisted originally o f 120 sections, or more than 

80,000 acres. Twenty' sections o f this land lying north o f the 
Tahoka-Brownfield highway' am! west o f the 'Tahoka-Lubbock 
highway and ajoining the townsite o f Tahoka has
been placed on the market. A part o f this land
has been sold and converted into farms and as fine cotton as 
can be found on the south plains may be found today on these 
land.s. We are selling these lands out in quarter and half sec*
tion.s. This i.< your c!iance to get a home. Lynn county pro
duced more than 38,000 bales o f cotton last year. It U conser
vatively estimated that it will produce 50,000 bale.  ̂ this year. 
Fine land, fine water, fine people; complete crop failures almost 

^unknown.

Price $35.00 and up
We olio  have other fine lani’.n in l.ynn Comity and neighbor

ing counties. Let us show you.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  Wilson, Texas

Ej
S

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR PLAYER 
PIANO— HERE IS THE PU CE TO GET IT
Now is the time to decide! Soon this opportunity will have 
passed. When we announced this great event, we limited 
it to fifty pianos. Only a few remain. Only a f^w more mu
sic lovers can take part in this unique offer to

“50 Thrifty"
iUyers

- -  p ,  UNE PLAY'EK TO SO.ME ONE OF THE NEXT .70 BU Y- »  n a w  M  l A f
r f f c t l  ERS OF AN 1NSTRU.MENT -\T .$200.00 OR OVER E *  U  I  W  V W

Here is the offer briefly—A genuine, nationally known player 
piano. Every instrument contains all the features a good 
player piano must have—The Pneumatic Tracking Device—The 
Flexible Striking Finger—Ingenious Ex]Di-ession Levers—Dur
able Lead Tubing—Easy Pedalling—A Frictionless Five-Point 
Motor—Instantaneous Accent Bellows—in fact, these players 
are identical with instruments that sold at from $150 to $200 
more only two years ago.

S T U D I O
P L A Y E R  P I A N O

At the lowest price quoted in years 484
TEN DOLLARS DOWN OR 
THREE YEARS TO PAY

Thf U*rins art* most liberal. Note the gen 
erous conditions listed to the right.

Can you think o f a more advanlageou.s way to 
buy a player piano? Come in and inspect these 
instruments. Convince yourself o f their durabil
ity, their. mechanical excellence, their great value. 
Decide at once. Remember when the remaining 
few are taken, this offer ends. Call, Phone or mail 
coupon for full details.

Barrier Bros.
LUBBOCK. TEXAÍ

Tlic Special

ADVANTAGES
01101*611 lo

“50 Thrifty” Buyers
1 Standard Merchandise— Genu* 

uiiie Studio Player Pianos.
2. Remarkably low price.
3. Thiio  full years to pay.
4. Special small down payments.
5. Low monthly pajments 
r>. Free ettchange privilege.
7. Ten-year guarantee.
8. Half-payment privileges.
9. One free tuning.

10..Repair .«service for twelve 
months.

11. Twelve player rolls o f your 
choice—free

12 Free ployer bench or chair with 
every Player Piano. '

13. Scarf free.

flow  to become one o f the

“50 Thrifty"* Buyers
Best o f all, call at our stor * and 
investigate this offer personally. 
I f you can not call, fill out the 
attached coupon, mail it and. vye 
will send you a reservation blank, 
which .signed by you and approved 
by us, will make you one o f the 
“ Fifty Thrifty”  Buyers, an.l en
title you to the special put chase 
price and the many other ndvr.n* 
tages.

Barrier Brothers
Lubbock, Texas 

Gentlemen: .

Without any obligation whatsoever on my 
part, you may send me full particulars abjut your 
“ Fifty Thrifty”  Buyers offer.

" - ' - i ' l
.

■''is* I
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Tahoka Photographer reached his majority.
F ^ rk r r\^  rwi • ‘ When the Bolshevik revolution brokeLate Duke Of Tauria out in 19 17 , Nicholas Jr. and two

---------  cousins were able to flee from the
The citizensmp of Tahoha that a p -. „^tive land, though none knows of 

preciates art can truly rely upon the ^ ê whereabouts of the others today, 
home town photofiprapker for vcprks «Through the S4h'ming of Bolshevik 
that rank in the first class among the that Xico.das Jr. had made
art of photography, Portrait Paint- '3 5  ^ result of his democratic nature, 
ing and Show Card Writing. When 
N. N. Kregg Jr. purchased the studio 
of J. I. Wingfield and entered the 
business life of Tahoka as proprietor 
of Kregg*s Art Studio, this little town 
captured an artisan tlut has always, 
until very recently, lived in the large 
cities where he has been known as 
one that championed true art in all 
his activities and backed that enthu
siasm by his ability and active can* 
to produce the- maximum quaility in 
that art.

Nicholas Kregg, Jr., educated in the 
best schools of Russia and able to 
speak five languages, is the only son 
of the late Duke Nicholas Ki^gg of 
Tauria, Russia, containing the area 
uround the Crimean sea. The elder 
Kregg died in 1904 leaving hla title 
and property to Nicholas Jr., whose 
mother was appointed his adminis-

Stork Specials
The big bird whose business it is 

to make the world brili'hter has paid 
u number of visits to Lynn County 
recently according to Happy Smith, 
who keeps a record of this bird's do
ings. This record reveals the fol
lowing births:

A  son bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. J 
Griffith, 13 miles southwest of Taho
ka, September 12.

A daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Sproles, 1» miles nerthwest of 
Tahoka, September 14.

A daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Means, 15 miles west of Taho- 

a.
- A daughter bom to Mr. and Miu. 

R. P. Webb, Tahoka, September 15.
A daughter, Bobbie June, bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McCormick, Wil
son, September 20. ^

A son, born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Smith, Tahoka, Sept. 20.

A son, bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Jbnes, Tahoka, September 20.

A daughter, Mary Jane, boro to Mr 
and Mrs. Henry SicDaniel, Tahoka, 
September 21.

A daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Young Pinkerton, Tahoka, Sept. 22.

A daughter, bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Johns, Tahoka, September 24.

A daughter, Robbie Elaine Key, 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Cornelius. 
Wilson, September 24.

A son, Jess, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Bartley, Tahoka, September 26 

The girls seem to be in a majority 
by a two to one vote.

loatl^ing the utter mockery of titles, 
to the disgu.-t of l.is mother who want 
ed him to l.e u model gentleman, he 
escaped from Ru.-«sia and landed in 
London where he joined the Royal 
National Guard of His Majesty, King 
George V, and after being woundeil 
and gasse«l ho wa.'« di.-charged whil*- 
doing sen ice in the Dardenells.

After living in Egypt for a time, 
and then sailing is merchant ships 
going nearly all over the world, 
Nicholas finally realized, in 1922, 
his long felt ambition to live in the 
United States when he gaincil Amer
ican citizenship and livotl in Boston 
W’here he stmlie.l photography. Ho 
later moved t(* Now York and en
gaged in the Ki'ul K. t̂ate business, 
while acting a< a i»*porter on a New 
York Rus.sian paper.

Not content with life in the large 
cities, spurred by a necessity to get 
in a better climate more suited to 
his lungs that had suffered from 
gas while in the English army, Nichol 
as left the city and started west in 
search of examples of a truer, far her
alded democracy. Then followed 
days of employment as a cowl>oy in 
New Mexico, where the language, 
which is the same as we speak here, 
and the customs observed were dif
ferent to those of his acquaintanr«- 
in New York and England.

When cow boy life had lost it.'̂  
kick to the young adventurer, Nich
olas again entered hi.s old line of art 
work and engaged his labors in th(- 
service of the Waffle Studio of La- 
mesa until he purchased the Tahoka 
Studio and set himself up in the pur
suit of photography In this eity. In 
the three weeks that Nicholas ha.-' 
been a citizen of Tahoka the effect

of his keen appreciation of art and 
his ability to produce first class pho
tography has made many friends for 
the Kregg Art Studio and the young 
proprietor states that he has already 
received many reorders from satis
fied customers.

The entire studio has been remodel 
cd and improved. Kregg's Art Studio 
is now prepared to give its custo
mers service that can not be equaled 
in West Texas at prices that are low 
for the quality of work produced. The 
owner is a citizen and does hi.s work 
right here in our city where he is al- 
w'ays glad to meet and make friends. 
Patronizers of the .studio find Nicho
las a likable gentleman who is anxi
ous to be understood by a democratic 
people and willing to expain anything 
connected with his business.

JINX PENNY DIES

Another prominent citizen of West 
Texas, well known in Tahoka, suc
cumbed to the Reaper of Death last 
Wednesday when , R. E. Penny cf 
Roaring Spring passed away. The 
remains were buried last Thursday 
afternoon in Lubbock. Mr. Penny 
was an uncle of Mrs. 1. S. DoaU of 
this city and had other relatives here. 
He lived at Lubbock many years an:l 
had many friends und acquaintance.'  ̂
throughout the south plains. Death 
resulted from a stroke of paralysis, 
which he recently suifered. Tw'o 
brothers, a sister, and his father died 
likewise of paralysis w'ithin the last 
two or three years, according to I. .S 
Doak.

* * * * * * * * * * *  
*

SOUTHWARD ITEMS *  
*

# * * * ----  * * * ^

Cotton pickers! Cotton pickers! 
is all the cry in this community now. 
Several farmers report 7 or 8 bales 
open in the field now with very little 
help to gather it.

We are glad to report Miss Eslha 
Lee Russell was able to return to 
Post City Sunday where she is at- 
ting school.

Miss Lois Looney has been suffer
ing with tonsilitis the past week. 
Her parents will have her tonsils re
moved in a short while.

Miss Eva Cowan of the South Ward 
Club is one of thte siz Lynn county 
girls who has the opportunity of at
tending the Dallar Fair.

Miss Ina Floyd and Mi.ss Georgia 
Slover were South Ward visitors Sun
day .

A nice singing was enjoyed at the 
home of Ms. Dixon Looney’s Sunday 
evening.

Sunday School and Prayer meeting

City Secretary Chas. N. Tunnell
wa.s among those from Tahoka who 
attended the Fair at Post last Friday 
and Saturday. Charles reports that 
those Garza county people certainly 
did have some fine exhibits and a 
dandy good fair.

Miss Ruth NeveU has returned to 
Belton, where she will again attend 
Baylor College this year.

Professional Directory
G. W. Williams

VETERINABT SURGEON

Tahoka, Texas

The News appreciates 
Your Job Printing.

☆  I
THEATRE I

Ç T A R
0  THP

Office Phone 246 Res. phone l i c j  
Res. (Keltner Hotel) 284

Dr. J. R. Singleton i
and

Dr. Y. D. McMurray
Office in Thomas Building 

Tahoka, Texas

C O M I N G
Friday & Saturday 

OCTOBER 2-3
Zone Grey’s

‘‘Thundering Herd’*
As good as tit« Covaiad Wagoa 

Plenty of Action—good cast

With Jock Holt, Lois Wilson, 
Noah Beery, and Rayraand Hat
ton.

Monday & Tuesday |
OCT. S-6 '  I

Husbands & Lovers
Featuring Cbwis StAie, Lew 
Cody, and Florence Vidor.

A brand new First Natlonjal 
product being run all this week 
in flie Rialto Theatre in Fort 
Worth.

Wed. & Thurs.
“On Thin Ice”

A Warner Brother's Classic of 
the screen

Friday & Saturday
OCTOBER 9.10

Tom Mix
In

T E E T H ”
With Tony the Horaa and Duke 
the dog.

Dr. C. B. Townes
PBYSiCIAN And SURGEON 

Office First National Bank Bldg.. 
Office Phone 45 

Res. Phone 131 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

! Dr. George H. Jackson
VETERINARUN 

—All klndsVeterlnary work.— 
Single Dose Rabies Vaccine for 

! animab,
\ Office Phone 22 Res. Phone 216

Windmill Repairs 
Mike Redwine

Tower building, and all kinds of 
pipe work

G. W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Directors and Erabalmers

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day phone 42, night phone 207-236

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHSICIAN And SURGEON 

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No. 60 
Office Phone No. 18 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 61, Res. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

Special attention given to surgical 
Cases, X.Ray and Pathological Lab

oratories
Dr. J. T. Krueger,
General Surgery

Office phone 710—Res. Phone 784

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nos« and 'Throat

Res. Phone 216—Office phone 26.*

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine,

Office Phone 710—Rea. Phone 407

Dr. J, P. Lattimore 
General Medicine

Ret Phone 67—Office Phone 209

Dr. H. L .Garland 
General Medicine

Res. Phone. 125.M—Office Phone 28

Dr. J. W. RoUo 
Medicine and Snrgery 

Office Phone 980—Res. Phone 83 -M

Hiss Lottie Thomas. R. N. 
Snperitendent of Nurses .  . .

C. E. Hunt, Bnsinees Manager

A chartered Training School is con
ducted by Mis. Lottie Thomas, R. K. 
SuperintendenL Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to euter 
may addrese the eanitarium.

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY. TEXAS

was well attended Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Johns are the 

proud parents o f a fine baby girl.
__Sunbeam.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple EUia Building 

After October 10th

J. F. Campbell, M< D.
General Surgery

V ,V. Clark, M. D. 
latemal Medicine and 

Electro Theorapy

J. £ . Crawford M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

J. Re Lemmon, M. D.
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

of Children

W. N. Lemmon, M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Rectal Diseases

G. M. Terry. D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery

and X—Ray

MIm  Edna Womack 
Technician

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
EUwopd Place, 19th, S t

Open staff to all Registered Physi
cians and Dentists. Opening date 
and Staff will be announced in the 
near future.

TIGHT JEELIN6
Stomach Troables Relieved by 

the Aid of Black-Draught.

Telling how he obtained relief 
from very disagreeable symptoms 
oi stomach trouble, Mr. Charles T. 
Wlntz, of R. F. D. 4, Huntington, 
W. Va., made the tollw ing state
ment: dff

"I began taking Black-Draught 
about fitteen years ago. 1 would 
have gas on my stomach that just 
pressed and seemed to shorten my 
breath, and I would have all kinds 
oi feeling. My head would ache 
and I was in a very bad fix.

"I had tiled remedies that didn’t 
seem to do me any good. I saw 
Black-Draught adveit&ed and sent 
lor If.

“ Aftertakingafewdoses, I knew 
It was helping me. It seemed to 
break up the gas, and the tight, 
bloated ieeling disappeared, and I 
was like a new man. I would not 
be without Black-Draught. I can 
eat anything I want to. If I get 
diiziness in the head, vBlack- 
Draughi relieves it.”

Sold everywhere; 25c. c-35a

Mm J. F. Hill and Mr. «»d  »Jj*’ 
e I c«  Hill of HmnUton. » d  Mr 
and Mrs. Lucius Ely of Lames» were 
visitors in the editor’s home Sunday.

Rock Island 
Wagons

and

IMPLEMENTS

Superior Feeds
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NO VERDICT IN Meuî Aitófiíeyi 
^ R O W L E Y  CÁSE

Jury Discharged Wednesday-At lì  
After Failing To Agrae^Wú ^ 

II to I For ConvicUon

Mules For Sale

BRILEY
GRAIN CO.
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The jm v in the J. P. Crowley mure 
der case was disdiarged Wednesday 
'^Tiling shortly after eleven^ o’clock 
by presiding judge Clark H. Mulli
can, nitor they had reporUsTto him 
that there was no probabilityjof their 
being able to agree. The jury 
tatood 11 for conviction and .one for 
■acquittal, according to c o o r t 'p ff ic i^

' The case was tried before Judge 
Clark M. Mullican, Judge McGuire 

t.being disqualified by reason o f the 
:fact that he was serving as district 
'attorney when the homicide was com 
mitted and represented thé State iii 

^the investigation of the same. The
- case was sent here on a change of
- Venue from Terry County, the homi- 
t. cide having been committed in Brown 
; field in that county on the night of 
' the first primary election held on

July 27, 1925. The facts o f the case 
were so generally discussed and fcel- 

’  ing ran so high in that county that
- the case was transfered to this coun- 

. ,  ty  for triaL
Perhaps this case was tried with 
celerity never before made in the 

I o f a murder case in this section 
o f the state. Of the numerous wit- 

1 nesses who had been subpoenaed to 
appear and testify in the case, only 

: one witness was called to the ŵ t-* 
ness stand. After the jury had bcei^ 
impaneled and sworn and the défend
ent had pleaded not guilty to the In- 

■ dictment, the State called Pete Smith 
to the sund. At the close o f his 
cross-examination by the defensej 
counsel, the State occasioned coni 
siderable surprise by announcing tha"

.. it would rest. The defense council 
j,V a ft«r a brief conference to surprise 

everybody, announced that the de- 
‘ ^ 7 e n se  would rest. Both sides c los^

- the ease, aiid -the jury wtis sent to 
the jury room while the judge pr-i-

i - . pared hla charge. He read his 
iSi&iBrge to the jury about 7:30 o'cW k 
’  Tuesday night. One hour was al

lotted to each side for the argument. 
District Attorney A. W. Gibson open
ed for the su te . He was follow
ed by Judge V. L. Shurtleff for the 
defense. Judge G. E. Lckhart clos
ed for the sute, and the jury retired 
to consider of their verdicL

On account o f the prominence of 
the parties involved and the circum- 

'  stances of the homicide, this case 
haa elicited wide interest.

The defendant Crowley was indict- 
- ed for the kilUng of A. E. H oct 

Many persons were wiuesse.s U  the 
homicide but the téstimony o f only 
one witness was adduced on tte tru l 
Pete Smith testified that after the 

' election returns had “
for some tíme, wiUess said to Crow-

1 ley, “We are pouring it on you

Franklin D. B ro w n ,___
or o f  this d l ^ c t ,  has locat 
h < ^  for;the'practieet^fJli 
Itrom  was admitted to thè I 
nl .yean  a ^ .  He w ill.V  
opGoe being Vacated by Jv 
lAickhart thia week. ' Ifr.i 
a splendid gentleman, and^ 
wdeomed by the people o f ' 
this city He cornea’ here- i 
bock.

RecoiUy a poreapineVL 
ped from New Mexico to 
nie A ^ m s o f Flydada
|U cage .while . on th e .__
American Railway Exprea 
at Floydada. The anin 
tured by the nightwatch

CLUB GIRLS 
A T P L ^ S l

Lynn County Club Gii 
Crtditable ShowinJ 

Lubbock Fair]

The Women's and Gii 
Lynn county won more . 
the South Plains Fair 
last week than the clubs] 
counties combined, occor 
Mile M. Halsey, home dJ 
agent for Lynn county, j 
attendance at the fair 
o f the time that its gat 
She states that the fa ir j 
success. She was esp 
o f the fine vrork done 
county womens* and gh 
was delighted that they I 
prizes. The following] 
o f their winnings.

In the womens* club 
ie Club won first prize- 
Club won second.

Girte, First 
Canned tomatoes 

Tucker, Cdith'Club; 
bell, Edith'chub; 3rd,J 
H>n, South Ward.

Chilli Sauce;— 1st, _ 
Edith, 2nd, Lena Mae 
3rd, Avis Campbell, Et 

. Two quarts canned f|
Q open-. Grassland;
follow- South Ward; 3rd.

South Ward.
Peanut butter:— 2̂nd,| 

Draw; 3rd, Pearl Rlic 
Sewing Bag:—2nd. 

mons, Edith.
Uniform apron:—^2nl 

Tucker, Edith.
Cap and Emblem:* 

Hammonds, E<iith> 
zier, T— Bar.

Cup towel and holdJ 
Frazier, T—Bar; 3rd,| 
monds, Edith.

Articles for room] 
Payne, Edith; 3rd; Id 
Edith.

TH E NEW
f i é .

NOW RE A DY
Lowered Chasis----- Closed Cars in Color____Stream

Line All Steel Bodies

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

Place your order with us for immediate delivery 
Terms if desired

Connolly Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers

ley. "We are poun»» -  —- \ . SecondYf
Crowley being a member o f the pJ-Tomatoea in 'Tin 
Klux Klan and witness and Hock be-1 Draw ■
ine opposed to this organiraUon. Cafined Beans,-r2n.i;|

■ Crowley replied that anytime anyone Dixie. .
' wanted to pour it on he w o ^  ̂  Soup Mlxture-2nd. 

-th ere  Hock then .sUted that h e lsa l^  Beets—lit . Iv 
- w o ^ i  be there too. Hock; and 3rd. Mildred Hollo 

Smith then separated from (^ w le y  I Caimed Okra: 2nd,
. Smith testified that Hock reriarked son .. 

in few minufes Uter that what theylpritlt or tomatoe J  
had said to Crowley had roarje him I ivey B ^ ,  Drow* 
mad and stated that he wa»: going WateiVnelon preser 

’ back and apologize. Hock approach- Beriy. Draw.
. - ed Crowley and a conversation cn-1 Hemmed patch:—2 

sued which witness did not heM.t Draw;
Soon witness saw Hock'»trike Crow-1 Gown:—3rd, Mth

I . ley but stated that he did not s w l wine. ;  v -
■ the first lick and did hot knjjw who 1 Bungalow apron;- 
r  struck the Crit Uck. - Hick'» blow! 'cock. Morgan, i

'• ’ knocked Crowley over a g ^ t  A rticle 'for room:-j 
' an »utomohUe, «nd before! -01« * , :  Dixie.

Crowley could regain Ws School suit:-Min
■ ■ ing Hock advanced toward him. Wit I In'the old relicij 

'  i n m  saw a kidfe in Crowley's handjoU of T-7 -Bar vrf 
' and saw Crowley striking and <nit-lon a coanterpue,! 
J t ln g  Hock with the knife. He tesU-lmthtblted afthe*  
•^fied that Crowley -stabbed -. .HoALjhta.artlde taaO 

• ^  twice in the heirt, three^mes ta'thel TS* Morgan C 
i T  Iddneys, and cut a great wound a-1 prize at the Stab 

croas the abdomen. Thirteen knMe I Morgan co 
wounds were inflicted on Hock, wholpriie.

^  died Jm st instantly «it«?
I V  The State was W E

trial- by #lRlliL'Joe.HuddlJ
Glbeon, Judge G. E. g  1*^5 W l l l i r i * ^

.V .'U IHeath o f .Tahoka« . .
Was represœ tÿ by T lii Hrortltakl

B tóen rid gè . Dàw
; -í: W. H. Bledsoe |wòit.'firrt-i«taèl
* '4  Judge-P h»«îO f . , .';_ ;lf l«r r te « in s  *t;A r
• ‘  ' Tbe-lory yhlA | Mñj¿berg¿WMÍ q
¿ h  coinporod o f thè foUowliig pprteitaii J

" i 'T r ì i r r j '* '” .—


